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MKT. I j 3IAKKKTS.
KKW tnllK. Aitic. in. llnr silver,
domestic unchanged; foreign 68 v.
Copper atcady, unchanged.
Iron firm, unchanged.
Tin ensy. spot and nearby 147.76; future S4. 00; anitomy unchanged.
Lend firm, spot unchanged,
Zing ateedy; unchanged.
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'Wallingford' Ponzi Goes to Jail

POLES CAPTURE

HUBBELL BEATEN
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Republicans Fix Aug. 24 Invaders Hurled Back
From Warsaw With
for County Primaries
Heavy Losses.
to Vote.
The county republican central
committee nt a meeting thin morning;
nt the court house fixed Thuredr.y,
August 2fl, nR the clnte for holding the
futility convention for the election of
luft delegate to the mate convention
to he held In Aihun.tieriup on September 7.
The p reel not primaries fnrtho'elec-tlo- n
of dclegnto to the county convention will bo held on Tucitlny,
Au Hunt 24.

The call udnptetf recognised the

newly enfranchised women and they
will get the right to vote In the pri
marten If the Tennewwo legislature
does not buck up iti Itn ratification of
the suffrage amendment to the fed
em I (oiiMiiiutlun.
The clause In the
to the women read
cull relutt-n"All legally qualified elector who

expect to support the republican
ticket at the coming election shall he
entitled to vote In th coming primaries!"
The adoption of the call for the
a flirht In
convention
which Frank fli.bhell wni defentei
In hfa liiltlnl effort
to come hack aa
of Bernalillo county. The defeat
uiu t .r. Lllu Ika unlu kilnv 9D l fl
It uIno wni a blow to the Huhbell,
MiiRee linen machine In their effort
to carry the county for Governor
for renominntlon.
The firth, came after the call aa
drafted by NHtor Mnntoyn wna read
lo the committee. Thla call provldfd
for the holding of the precinct
In the olty and county In the
milliner in which they huve been held
lor yenrM.
Ktdlllo Offen AiiKTHlmcni,
A. Hedillo, one
of Governor
Jirraitolo'a Hiippoitera, a rune an aoon
km the reading of the call waa completed to offer an amendment to the
ii'tHilutlnn which provided that
In
A.
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Shower tonight or
Friday, cooler Friday In north portion tonight.
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LONIOV,

Option for Sale Must Be
Approved By the
Court.

m

Victor Culberson Says
Industry In State Is
Fairly Taxed

llimso-I'oHn-

peace negotiations at Minsk
were not continued Wednesday as
nrt.fd, owing if. the fault of the
I'oilsh delegation, according to a mesMoscow
sage
dispatched
from
Wednesday by tleorge Trhlteherln,
sovloi foreign minister, to Leo HumIn
ane ft", the ttovlut representative
'.ondon.
Kierce fighting la continuing In the
region of Warsaw and Novo (leorg-levsthe string fortress about I !'
miles northwest of Warsaw at the
confluence of the Vistula nnd Hug
rivers, according to, Wednesday's
statement by the soviet government
nt .Moscow.
In the Crimen sector engagements
are going on with indecisive results.

the Denver road, after ftutledge Is
alleged lo have attempted to shoot
the officer and two other men. His
home waa in Fort Collins, Colo.
CHRYEcWR. Wyo., Aug. 18. liny
M. Nhannon,
26, conductor, and
liurke, S3, hrakeman, wen
killed today In a collision of n Union
Pacific locomotive, runnlnr light, and
the rear end of un easthound freiKht
train at Corlett Junction, yv miles
west of here,
COLOHADO

HIMtlNOfl.

Colo., Aug.

It. Fire believed to have started in
the kitchen thla afternoon almost totally destroyed tly' build In its of tpe
Hiawatha Garden In Manltou, the
dance floor he'ng the only portion
saved from a total loss. The damage
is eNtimated nt $26,000, partially covered by insurance.

Mountain Province within two- hundred mllea of Manila.
The tup slid down upon the vlllnge
No bodies hnvq been
nt midnight.

CATTLE ASSESSMENT

taken the option.

yards.
The option In understood to expire
December Bl. Completion of the
sale Is said to have her held up by
unsettled slock, marker and Ipanclal
cundltlons.

ROMERO REPLIES TO

Let Executive Take His
Case to Republican
Convention.
Charles Ponri, monoy Mwiard" and 'Wallinffford," of
Boston (carrying cane), is shown under arrest on a charge of
larceny. A marshal is with him. Below, two "rogue's gallery"
views of Ponzi, taken at the time of his arrest on a oharge of forgery in Montreal, Canada, some years ago.

BOSTON

TOM

E.

New Agent Here
For Vocational Board

WATSON

George I. Harvison of Denver, who
has been named agent of the federal
board for vocational education with

TAKEN FROM HOTEL
TO

JEORGIA

headquarters here urrived In
this morning to take up hi
Mr. HarvUon has been
connected wiih the Denver office of
the board.
Tie appointment of Mr. Harvison
Is in uccordaiiee with the board's recent plan to have the board m covin' rs get in doner touch with the men
In training and at Ihe aume time
eliminate a huge part of office correspondence.
The local office of the federnl
board received word
this momng
headquarter
from Uie Washington
Hint all men in training In Albuquerque ui e to receive un increase In
Hlngle
of fito u month.
nun have beerf receiving mo a month
while In training. Married men without dependents have been receiving
1116. The maximum salary for men
with dcpciiden.H ha been 1160. The
IncreuHo is retroactive, being effective
July 1.
der Nothing wuh lorn and disarrangbeing
Of course, when 1 wu
ed.
treated tl.at way, I used some pretty
rough lanKUagr. having no knowledge
1 apolof the presence of the lady.
ogise lo her piofiifcly for Haying anything whb-t- i she nuy have heard,"

JAIL

new duties.

Candidate Admits Taking Drink But Denies
Disturbance Charge.
Aug. lit. Thomas
pupullm candidate
now candidate for
the lUiuucrailc nomination for Culled Stale senator from (itoigla, together with hi traveling companion
R. IL Miller, were rjlensi d today
from the (lwitun county Jail, wheio
they spent thu night as u result of u
dlsturtuince in u bote.
Watson wu churned with "public
Indecency" while AlHItT was charged
with "can-ylnconcealed wenpoiia."
WMlson's bond was phiced at 0O and
I .ooo.
Unit of Miller at
Mr. Wutmir, In a slalmcut said that
in Florida
luce his nervous coilapi-two y fit is ao, he 1iad. on ad vie' of
his physician, taken small amounts
of sMmt(lant
arier exlraoidlmiry
!CF( HID, (In.,
Watson, once
fur president, and
R,

addrens-e- d
.binder Wednesday
an enormoiiH crowd, speaking directly under a heavy warehouse roof,"
h Mil Id. "Almust all of the roeukcrM
ut Winder were overcome with the
hrut. Seeing this, a friend of mine
ut Winder gave me a small bottle of
whisky, from which I only took two
drinks, one nt Winder and one at
Buford, uh I went to bed.
"The noise of the gentlemen who
were playing card in the lobhy came
directly into my room. I stepped out
of my room to the lobby nil) and
tossed a book down to attract their
attention, saying that the loud conversation of the card players made it
ImpofSthle for m
lo sleep. During
the
this conversation I did notI
returned
prnprletrtc ut Miiy lline,
To my utter astonishto my room.
I
powerful
was seised hy two
ment
policemen, with whom I struggled for
mv liberty, as they did not tell tna
my nffetisr and did not exhltni Hoy
was not aware that the
warrant.
landlady was anywhere near. In the
atrutfg'.e with the policemen, my un- -

Prices Declined
2 J Per Cent In July

"At

'

Aug.
WABH1NOTDN,
It.
Wholesale prices of commodities
,1eellned approximately
pel
ISk
.lent during July, according to a
report today by the department
of lubor. The docreaae In clothe
and clothing material wua the
most notable shown In the department's list of Index numbers,
amounting to fi4 per cent, while
foodstuff declined 4 per cent 'and

farm products, 2.S per cent.
At Cii point, the department reported, price were still above
level of July, 1t0. food article
having increusiMl during Ihe year
24.1 per cent, clothe and clothing
material 12.4 per cent and fuel
and lighting 47.4 per cent.
Fuel and lighting niulerlal Inper cent during July.
creased 2

KAflT LAR VEGAS, N. Mex-- , Aug.
19.
The Hon. Hecundlno Itomero issued the following statement to tha
Picks thin morning.

"I have noticed In the newspaper
Invitation from Governor Iarra-aol- o
addressed to myself and other
who are opposing hi renomlnatlon,
suggesting thut we debate with him
.the Hsue between ua.
"Doubtless M r. lrrniolo la more
competent than any one else to present lila own virtue and I recognlie
him ns the most proper champion in
hla' own defense nnd for that reason
1
would gladly discuss the mutter
publicly with him. There la hut one
body finally able in pas upon and determine the advlslballty of giving him
the nomination he la so nc'.lvlv Bering. Thut is the republican conviction which will meet In Albuquero.ua
next month.
"No one could ask a belter audience
than the thousand loyal republican
who will compose that convention. I
shall take pleasure In presenting to
that body my view aa to the nomination Involved und l nee rely hope thaty
Mr. Iirrasolo will 'huve the oppor-tunllpersonally to present hi idei
that convention will Judge hetween
nn

us.
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Luna and Hierra countiea. Culberon
said 90 per cent of the livestock
rated for taxation; that the average
value of cattle I $84, while the
average assessed value I $XS a head.
Ha doc not believe thnt large tracts
of land held by cattlemen or companies are scoping taxation or that
the return are unfulrlv made aa to
The land In
extent of holding.
question alwuys will remain stock
lands, nnd are not likely to Increase
In value by reason of Increase In
population. lie would not undertake to make a living In th cattle
busincna with less than X3.000 acre
of land. He doc nof believe It In
pose lb e Jn the southwestern pan of
the state for a cattle man to fence
und develop water on the state land
that la being aold at IS an acre, under
contracts, and make a
the
living. He believes thnt
.e of the
big fault in the present ayatem of
taxation I poor administration, and
recommends that the county tax assessors be appointed Instead of
elected. He Is in favor of an Inocmc
tux thnt will reach all persona and
companle.
Lieutenant Governor Pankey testified hi only hope of having stock
land increase In value Ilea In striking
cil or developing mineral. He l satisfied with the present classification
of lands and licit eve that fair and
honest return are made on cattle
"If there is any way on earth to
keep an acre of land off the tux rolls,
I huve not been nble to discover what
that way is," he laughingly aald.
Frank W. Clancy, former attorney
general, urged that the Pueblo Indians ought to he taxed, as one means
of increasing revenue. The record a
how that those Indiana own 600,000
head of sheep in addition to much
other property. He agrees with a
great many other that a central tax
body ought to have control of all the
taxing machinery, from county asesHoin up, with power to remove any
uoaessor proved to n incompetent,
J. H. Agullnr, member of the auto
tax commission, declared he believed
county assessor ought to be appointed, but not by the county commission. He favor, Instead, having
a cenlrul body to appoint all the
county assessor.
1

Millionaire Draft
Dodge Get 4 Years
at Hard Labor

Another Signs Up
for E. Central Paving

JURY

'

TO PROBE VOTE

Oil
y
mess
ths asteeiATae
MAVlhLA,
I' 1. (Tuesduy) Aug.
I ".
4 'ol lapse of a mountain lop on
thin island In a recent ntorm, burled
an entire Igorote village tinder hundreds of feel of earth, blotting out the
lives of seventy natives, according to
received here tdny.
official advice
The village waa located In the

BV
TMt ABSeCiaTSS
NIM
,
Aug. 10. A plan recoered.
Under which the five largeat packers
would dispose of their stuck yard intercuts hm been submitted in the department of Justice for approval and
probably will be filed In the District
supreme court by
of Columbia
Augttnt 81.
The plan wua drawn In accordance
with a decree entered In the local
courts eariy In the year, under which
Ihb puck era within two yeura must
disasMoelHte ihemclve
from unrelated linen of business.
The plun fur s'lllng the stockyard
Interest was to have been filed today but the cj.url
the time
until August 'l I1 order that the department of Justice might examine
RISk TO TM MBl
It thoroughly.
SANTA FR, N. Mex., Aug. tt. The
The decree agreed to by the pack-er- a
cnttle Industry of New Mexico la payund the department was n com
ing a fair proportion of the taxes, In
irnnilfc growing out of the anil-truthe opinion of Victor Culberson, pres.
action begun by the department,
Idont of the New Mexico Cnttle and
PAC'KKIIN
IVK UHTIOX
Horse Grow era' association and Lieut,
I Oil KALK flP
YAHim (tov. It. F. I'ankey, one of the largeat
CHIOAOO, Aug. IK. The packem land holder in the tate. Hoth tesnave given an option ror the sale or tified at the hearing of the apeclal
all their stockyard IntirnstH, officials revenue commission today.
n
of Armour and company announced
Speaking particularly for hi
today. They declined to say who had
tf the etate. Grant, Hidalgo,

The yards affected Include practi
cally every principal stock marketing
center in tne country, lies iocs tne
Chicago
yarda are the plants at
lty. Denver,
Omaha, Kansas
Fort
Worth, Bloux City and 8t. !aul.
Hevernl farmers' organisations hnvn
been Interested In a plan to buy the
stuck of the imckera In the various

11

Killing Seventy

UPATHEf.HllG

aiu; ii:iNi hiiLAvr.nh
19.
The
Aub:.

IHUOHTON, Colo., Aug. 10. Janus
T. Ilutledge, 66 year old, waa ahol
nnd killed by I'nder Sheriff W. C.
'lem mona ii nil H a rry McK Inney, a
deputy sheriff, early this morning on

STOCKYARDS

.

.

cur.

New Mexico:
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The llucalan lout their hearings In
tryinn to maet attacka on all side
from the Polish column on their
flnnka,
the atutement ndda. Tho
Poles, continuing their advance have
occult led Kuluacyn, 5ft mllea east of
Wamow, Sledlcc, 67 tnllea aouthcoat
cupitnl, Mllxyrxce, 20 mllea southeast
of Hledlce and Whamwa, U'i miles
southuast of Wnraaw.
Itusstan aovlel lorc.ea are evneunt-In- g
the atronnly fortified town on the Uuk river. 120 mllea
pftKi of Wnrttaw, occordliig to other
ad vice R.
I'tdleh iiicrewnri on all fronta with
the exception of thu mm t hern battle
where the Ittimdnn aovli't
forca are advancing In the direction
i of
Lemherg, ace reported in the of- fidm atutement on fighting opera-boitlona.

BULLETINS

UUXICO, ALHUQUElUjing
. Ss.
at M Xeatt BaalM
18
Highest temperature
mH
Year ago
Ixiwest temperature
n
Year ago
Daily
temperature .... 26
Tft
Mean dally temperature
26
llelutlve humidity I p. m
60
ltelntlve humidity S u. m
Precipitation
Trace
velocity of wind,
Maximum
SO
mllea per hour
Prevailing direction
Bouth
t'lear
Character of the day

-

auya.

preclncta 2l and 12, the Albuquerque
pntclnctar that there ehould he held
i priniury on August 21 for the nominal Ion of delegutea lo the county
convention and then a primary Aug-iiM for voting on the nominee
with a wet of Judges nnd clerks at Prohibition Nominee
hoi h prlmurlea, together with ot hi i
riilea and regulatlomt that took five
for Vice President
pnKc of a set of resolutions.
A. I. H trii up gulned the floor 'ns
Coming to City
nr. cm as the i eudlng of the resolution
wus completed lo protest agalimt It
IClgh
rolvln, candidate for vlca
T.
us dUciimlnntlng agninm voters hi
ticket,
the two preclncta In relation to other president on the prohibition Hatur-iiy
from
In
Albuquerque
be
will
preclncta of the county.
noon lo Haturday midnight. Ho
Kia nk Ilubbel) then gulned recog-nlilu- n
he
of the chair, after repeated is on gohis way to California where
on a speaking tour. Anron
demunds to be heard and begun on will
Impassioned speech in behulf of thu Watkliis, the candidate for president
on
ticket, will not accomsome
the
waa
H
resolution.
limited to five
minutes after protutfts to the chair pany Mr. t'olvln,
A demonstration Is being planned
iinn Htarien in speaking In Kngllsh
with an Interpreter and then switched that the people of Albuquerque maw
rnndldnte
to Spanish and had to he called down ' h,"r tnp vlr Presidential
snenk. He will prn'Mthly addreHn
by tiie chulr when bis five minute
meellng In the afternoon, but nothing
were up.
definite 'hn been arranged aa yet.
Ho started nut with a talk for republicanism, reference to direct
which he declared he championed in the Interests of the people
ii nd that they might have a voice in
saving who should sit as delegates
Aug. It-The Joint
CLEVELAND.
from the county, and particularly
and
rnle conimlltee of operator
preclncta i and 26, not explaining miner of the central competitive con!
why he did not think the resolution fields udjourned sine die without
he
should
made to Include the other reaching an agreement.
preclncta in the counir.
MEXICALL Aug. 111. Oenernl
He took up the Issue that he wna
M. fti lunar succeeded Colonel Kiteban
trying lo coma back ua boss of
county and said with direct Caniu ua governor of the north disprimaries there would be no bosses, trict.
all the time ignoring what might
Two men held
happen In the precinct outside of 12 upPT.l I it MR. Aug. Hi.
he Missouri Vnelflo passenger
nnd 20.
from here lo .Little Hock on the mit- OrtU Answer Hubbcll.
sktrta of this city anil escaped with
Modesto C. Ortls replied to Hubbcll four pouches believed to have consaying he win against any resolution tained registered mall.
which would make primaries for a
1117
Aug.
JOUST.
It. lunula
few and allow a boa to etect the
sendelegate where he wanted to. He de- Rcklen, Chicago, convict under
tence for murder wua shot toduy hy
clared such d Incrimination' waa
the new prison when he
of and that the resolution a guard at
Mher prisoners
Mhould be defeated. Hla address wat attacked an officer.
enstarted fires In six parti of the Imloudly cheered when he finished,
by
averted
was
A
riot
closure.
Montoya
In
hla
defending
Nestor
urn of convicts to cells.
mediate
nd
call for tha convention asked what I'rlson or f I Wul
Juter reported all
sort or a luw It waa that established quiet.
u primary for one sect Ion of the
county and not for another. He denoCKYFORD. Colo., Aug. It.
clared the call had ben fruuu d in William llerndon, a Hanta I'V railroad
(Con tinned on pao two.)
employe, wua killed und four persona
were Injured when a fust moving "a
tnmoblle crashed Into another machine standing still last night. Hern-do- n
was alamllng In front of the Idle
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The
and Rlghth
on the Warsaw
bolshevik division
front have been unnlhllated nnd thousand of soviet aoldlera mudo prison
era, )nt night's
official Htulement
WAItSAW.
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Legislator Unduly Influenced, Two Affidavits Allege.
V tns AMoeiarte pntmm
NASHVILLU.
Tenit..
Aiifr. It.
Rchoea from tha bitter auffrage fight
hi tha Tenneaaee legislature rume
ay, thick and fast.
J udge I H!bow c ha rged the grn n d
jury In ihe Davidson county criminal
court on tha aubject of efforta to Improperly Influence or corru:t the law
making body of the atute; two Nashpuhllshtxl nrfiduviia
ville newspaper

charging that undue Influence had
been brought to bear on llcpreentM
tlva Hum, republican, of McK Inn
county, to change hla vote In fa vol
of the federal amendment and Mr.
Durn, in a communication
to the
houae, declared the charge
utterly
false.

The cfridavlt wre purported to
have been made by t c. Wallace,
Judge of the city court of Lewlsbuiij,
Tenn., and Ennla
of Niuui-vlllgeneral agent for the Kcdcrul
Und bank of Louisville. Ky.
"Worth SIO.OOO."
They allege they bad heard aeverul
peraoi., Including Kepi
native Jou
Hanover, of Shelby county, and Major
1.. iJauarhtrv. seurelarv of Gover
nor Koberta, Insist to lturn libit ho
chunge hla vote.
According to Murray 'a uffidavlt.
Uurn as told that "they would giva
him anything In the world he wuMed
and tnat it would niuke him the IpIk-- 8
eat man i. Tennessee und 1 undci- diuod Hunoer to any It wouiu le
' ""
worth SHLOtra to Mm.""
The ttfildnvlt attributed to Judge.
Wallace said: "Mr. Hanover matin iu
stutcmcnt to Mr. Hum thu.1 if lie
would change his vote h could et
anything he wanted and In the moment of excitement there wu made
meiitlun by Mr. Hanover Words to
ihia effect: That It would be worth
tio.ooo to you. "
Itepreaemativa Has. over described
the charge a "no moie thun a clumsy
friend and supeffort to embarru
porter of the right of our women.''
He declared he had only urged liurti
to vote for ratification und that Major
Duughtiy also did no more than ibis.
Why He Flopped.
Keprcsoniuilve iltlrn, In hla communication,, declared that he had
chuhged hla vote In favor of auffraxni
because of hi conviction that lusiicu
demanded It.
Major Duughtry declared thut U
nad heard the conversation between
Burn and Hanover and thut Hanover
"did not at any time Intlmute to Mr.
burn that he would he paid any
umuunt of mapvy or that he would
be given any other conwiilerutlon
for
hla vote."
The Tennessee house adjourned at
noon ulll lo o'clock tomorrow mum- lug without an effort being inaiU, to
huve It reconsider It action of Jen-lday In ratifying
the euftrute
amendment.
Annouiuement thnt opponents, of
woman aurfruge would holt! n mun
meeting tonight to disc use BiepH t,o
"save the south from the Kuwin H.
Anthony amendment udd federal suffrage force hills," was taken as un
Indication that Hiieuker Walker would
not attempt today to force reconsideration of the action of the TeniiiHifeo
house yesterday In ratifying the nineteenth umendtnent.
Senator Oscar Cnderwood of Alabama ai-former Governor Pleasant
of l.oulaiunn have lieen invited to

NEW YOnK. Aug. It. Erwln O.
rtergdoll, of Philadelphia, ha been
found guilty of desertion from the apeakarmy by evnding the draft and sentenced to four years' hurd labor at Kt'FlTlAtJfr; IK lKFF.ATi;n
worth. It was unounced
No aooner hud the search started Fort
IN NOItTII C AltOI I
Tor George B.
Huffold. one of the today at Governor's lslnndHALKIGH. N. C Aug.
property owner on Kasi
The
federnl suffrage amendment was
Cenlrul avenue who had not been loby the North Carolina hoiwa
cated, when Mr. Hufiord arrived on Cox Will Begin
reprewntuttve today by a vote of
the scene. He arrived In Albuquerque
71 to 41.
Tour of Every State of
this morning and informed H. o.
Ttie senate already voted to postDuerr that he would sign for tne
In
on Sept. 2 pone
paving. This leave hi. L. Thorner the
consideration of the amendment
until next January, the action of the
only prop, rty owner on the atreet
virtually and the ratification
house
whose address la not known.
NEW YOUK, Aug. 10. Governor fight In this state
until thut time.
Cox will begin hla western campaign
A Ntmlght-oi- it
rejection resolution
every
tour September 3, to apeak In
was tabled wit. tout a dissenting vote.
tale west of the Mississippi, It waa Immediately after the
resTODAY'S RESULTS announced
today.
olution hail been defeated.
AMERICAN LEA0US
Man Said to Be Ponzi
postPhiladelphia Chicago, gum
Is Arrested Supplying Your
poned wet grounds.
.

t.

Wet

Partner

Score:

II. H.

15.

r vm
f0o 101 101 4 U I
ot
NEW YOUK, Aug. 18. Antnnlo
1
S
0
M0 U.00 000
banker of Monbutteries: 'Leonard and Btanage: flnlvlutl, an Italian
treal, alleged by detective from that
Mush and rlchung.
cily to have been a partner of Charles
"financial wleardt"
Cleveland ....100 001 000 S 7 1 Port!, lltnton'
New York ....000 101 000 8 6 1 waa a r rented today on a warrant
In Montreal.
Batteries: Caldwell and O'Neill;
Hhuwkey and Huel,
postponed, Governor to Address
St.
rain.
Socorro Convention

Detroit

"Wants"

UoHton

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia 000 000 020 0OH 6 S 1
Pittsburg . . .000 000 OOt 000 I 7 1
Hamilton,
liutterie;
Meadow.
10 n sin an
and Wheat, Trugresacr;
Carlson and Hueffner.

SANTA

FR. N. Mex..

Auff.

Supplying your wants quickly in
an easy matter when you advert l.e
them in the C In unified CoIuiiuim ul
The Herald.
The Herald reach ea the people
at the end of vvt;y tn.im-whe:
they have plenty c
iu
read ih Whm Ad i :n;..
is
another rea(in whv let-.- : Id SS it
Ada get It KHl'l.TK.

IS.

Governor tirrnmoln has aone to
So'orrn to at 'end the countv convenHe will make an addreaa betion.
fore the convention.

Phone 315

-

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE ' EVENING HERALD

T7?0

EEP
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CATTLEMEN

OF

EB

California Urges Twelve
States to Discuss
Problems.
Nrw Mexico cattle
tttxiMeat
men make urraimeineHia tu pai HH-pu- u
meeting
In a Joint cattlcmen'a
of representative of 12 states nt Halt
0
nnd
Lake CHy on October 2.
has been received Sy Krnnk Clsrfk,
chief inspector of ih Cuttle Fnnlmry
board, from the ecretnry of the Call-faossoelatlen ttt
tiln Cattlemen'
tint- r'rnnclico.
hcr U one
received
circular
Tho
of a number which are Jielng gent o
the leading cattleman of western
uch a time mi
sttitea, asking If
piuee whiimI be convenient fur a rneat-u-he
Whether the meeting will
held, in desired by iho California
t,:iulemcn'a association, will dcpetul
upon the replle from Ihe other suite.
The states included In the meeting
would by New Mexico." Art no nu, Coin-nolCalifornia, Mnho. Montana.
V,.v..,ln nriroii. Texa. Washington,
cf
Wyoming; and Utah. Tha purpoii
the meeting, tf heltt, will lc to inae
up miestlou which It la believe! are
of mutual Interest to cattlauien iron)
ull the WPBtorn
of
It ta pointed out thai
the cuttle of the country are inh me
only
although
named,
MUiie
of the population la within Hum
Question
which the Calihounds.
In lake up are:
fornia cattlemen wishwhereby
the
A plun of action
aurplua supply of rattla from
the varioue MaU'i can be gauge!;
.by
the preparation of a schedule
which a more meady upply f cattle
eaatern und
would enter the vnriou
markets; national
middle weatern
irtntMiitilnn mu tiers pertaining to fed- tsieeiui financial aid; enactment of erai-h
or federal calutlon toward the
at ion of luhereulo! In range cnttie
tubercular
of
and the elimination
fit i tie entering our market; action
tending to withhold from prime cattle
rmukct half fat cattle and foedei.,.
prevention of glutting other atute
with twdera; a closer
b tween atate assoclntlona with reaped to food and other condition;
ermrt to
in nrnncn on
ricen of the V. H bureau of markets:
policy of a com put an having an Hi
object allmuluilon of beet conaumn
tion.
Mr. Clark will tnkv the matter bp
with other cattlemen before making
a reply, but auld thla morning that if
the meeting; la hem. jsew Mexico win
be well reprenented. -

tte.

Rotary Club Hear
Addreat on Hiatory
of Printing Trade
The notary olub today heard a veryi
Intereaiing vocational addreaa by
Oaear lewla, of the prlntfn houae of
AlbrUtht and Anderson, on the
and development of the printer
Mr.
trade and the printing Induatry.
Ijawl
sketched the nlwnya Intereet-In- g
career f Itaajamln Kranklin with
apeclal reference to hia activities In
d
lining and publlahlng, and alvi
the modern methods of training
prlntera and the modern buaineaa Inupon which the grent printing
dustry of the country ! conducted.
W. J. .. Htookley, aecretary of the
natlunal aaaoclattnn ut Wiitcbeater
cluba gave a vivid picture of the
enormous alae and resource of the
Winchester Arma companv'a plant at;
k etched the.
CVew Hoven, Conn., and
great arm compunv'a part In the
world war. J. u. St tvcnin. alao of
the Winchester orgonlaatlon, aung
aeveral eVotuh aongi in u wny ihttt
doinand that he
uuaed Kotariana
adopted hb a memtjer of the club.
le Ototge
Oenke, well known ainwer.
npenred today aa tho baby member
of the Rotnrv cl.io.

The "Herald it th New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
Of Want Adi by bringing EeiUlU.

t

THURSDAY,

Homeward Bound! 800 War Waifs
Mary Roberts Rinehart Pleased
Thrilled By Trip 'Round World
That Women Have Gained Vote?
Hard Work to Succeed as Writer
flee nn a necietary In Ihe cliy now
nnd tdv uittora lu every tnornlntf
during Ihe time eh la In Ihe proceeH
on wi lt in n hook or niory, and wot kn
fn.tn aeveii to eltsht houra a dny, All
of Jior wrltlnff la done In longhand,
ami her aecretary typea It.
"I write everythlnR three llmca.
The flrat dittft la the complete atmy.
Then I rewrite It, mnkina extennive
tho
chtinKea. The third time la
finnl iolihiiia. I'nr InHtance my hook
which I've .luat flrtlwhed, "A Poor
Wine .Man." Whb written In that wny.
KomiTlmeN T have to entirely rewrite
.hi firet drnft. I ennnot to auongly
cnutlon a youiiR writer nRnbixt aend
UiK out a atory that hm't written Juat
na ciucfuHy na la poealble.
Hrnt of KllfCONH.
thla (a Important, t believe
had more exiterience wrltinif thnn na "And
aoon
aa many writer achieve a
voiimr
'Hlnta tu young; wrliera or
RomethlnR to that effect, you want? mi iiHitre of aucceaa they think every-thhilily
they'
only
nun
tjie
Inborn
I auppotte
write l Juat rlaht. nd
ncrcxtmry 14 the ability to tolla atory, they l.PKln to attiRnnte,
Of coll rue
Incvitnhly
of
menna they bo buck
alory
that
telllnR.
Rift
the
wnril.
If one only can be alwnya diaIluril Work
Then work, hard work, tedloua untlafled. nlwnya rend whiit one hna
lonR houra of work, and an nhaolute written with a critical eye, anyltiK.
InubltMy to underatnnd when one la Thia la K'mhI, but that
beaten. 1 mean peiaevernnce In tbojuhnuld have been cut out' then one
And that to
face of odda that to moat people trail keep on RrowltiRwould aeem nnconfiiierable, Thla forinie, Ih the nvnet of kecplng-on-beln- g
inntiince; when my boya were mtmea a auceeMa.
l,
I uaed
With Alra. Hlnehurt wero her
to have to write naainat ull
TnklliR care of
two of her anna. Allen ami
klnda of ohataclea.
a home, three bnblea and a hualiand Teddy, who twinkle with atnuaement
la really enough to keep one buay. at being aona of a celebrity, and five
and I wrote along with till my mi hern. lr. Itlnehnrl auld In reference
to the atatenient that there were 60
d ut lea."
The hoya, two of Ihem, were mem-ber- a membem of their party, that It inuwt
merry In da, hnve been hecauae they me like 60
l
of the parly.
pcranna
at the laat place they
who testify eloquetk y to the
that Mra. Itlnehart revr neglected Htopped, and the Harvey people wired
fumlly
w.ltluK,
ahcitd
lo that effect.
liar
for her
novela,
country.
.unl
r have, written flcrton.
After vlKitlng the
ahorl atorlea, art Idea, eaaaya, even Mra, Itlnehnrt will return to New
the production of
verae -- I don't like free verae and 1 York to wltm-aalwnya hate the particular kind of two play. "Hpunlah love" and "The
Hat." loiter In the lall ahe goen to
work I'm doing at the time.
"I really don't Ilka to work, ymi t'Hllfornia to attperlntend Ihe acreen-lu- g
nt aome of her atorlea In the
know. It la the harden kind of work,
movlea,
AltoRether, being a auceaa-fu- l
la wrltlnR."
woman writer keepa one buay.
Mra. Rinehart any a ahe hna an of- -

'Toilny, Ihe dny
the SR.O0ft.000
women, lan't Hi of the I'nltcd H'.alea
lereived ei)ul Htirftuife with lili-n-.
In a hue duy In the hiatory of the
country. I mn lnd.".
Ho Mid Aire, Mury Tloberta Itine
hnrt Inat mRht In tnlkinx lo a re- norter for the Herald tlurimr ihe botir
he rpent In the city. K:ie Ih on her
Kdv 10 aee the ennke dune and the
Sunl country.
What do you think the vote meitna
In women ? My denr, I've jtiai
an article for one of the mouo- ainea. plctiae renn thai inaiend 01 hk- ina me to tllttcuaa ihe itieaion juhi
now. You aee my hnaluind anya lm
never In a very u in In. hie frame of
iDniu-rmind JmhI
"Qho wny to .become a aucpeaaftii
wrllerT Well, Hint la enab-r- , oa I've

j

Hubbell Beaten 29
'
to 8 in Committee
(Continued from pace one,)
accordance with precedence In atich
matter and that it wan In line with
national, alate and county principle
and gave umple opportunity fortht-l- all
republican voter to express
choice for whom they wanted to represent them in the county cunventl m.
He said that tu ndopt the amendment to hia reaolulon or to extend
the reaolutlon to Include aU of the
county precincts aa ugKete.1 by u
member of the committee would only
confuse the voters. The voter In tho
county are familiar with the present
method of holding primaries nnd
know how to vole nnd why complicate the matter he inked.
IHvbtlvcly Ilea ten.
When he had finished a cry win
raised for the question and the Hfdlilo
reaolutlon wan voted down 20 to .
Hedlllo then made a motion to
tnhle Montoya'a cnll for the convention nnd thla wna voted down 2H
to 13U,.,.K4
Montoyu'
cull for the convention
then wna" adopted without opposition.
Mr. Hedlllu then o'lored another
reaolutlon to the effect that It was
the recommendation of the committee that the county convention should
elect delegate to the atute convention on the basis of representation In
the convention In Iho vurlou
clnta.
The reaolutlon preelpltntnd quite
a commotion, many protesting thut
no one knew what It meant, but after
an explanation by Bedillo It wus accepted.
The call for the convention designates the voting place and the hours
of the primaries a follow:
Precinct No,
Pridelegate.
t. Ban June
maries At house of Ueurge 11 Ink?,
1 4X
South Jtroadway from 2 to 4
p. m.
Organisation: Lula Trujtlto.
chairman; Ueorge Blake, secretary.
X, Del ltio
2 delegate.
J'flmuile
at home of BpUtnlo 'hnvcr from 2
!ia4;i;!iEii::i);:iiiii;;;i:i;i;'ifiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiaiiiiiii;ii;i;aii

Standing Behind
the Thing? We Sell

Jt

OrKunlxnttnn:
Mariano
chairman; 1'rocoplu Arm) Jo,
secretary.
3
deK'gatc.
3. Alameda
Primaries at Mnx'Perea'
hall from 2 to 3,
p. in. Orgnnlieutlun:
Alfredo Handn-valchnlrimtn; Tomaa O. dummies,
aecretary.
3
4. llum-hAlbu(ueriue
Primaries at school houe'
p. mOrganisation:
from 2 to
Meaner .Martin., chairman; Pedro
Itomeru, secretary.
S delegate,
primaries
ti. Unreins
at huiie of Pulecarplo Pahche from
7
t o S p. m .
Orga n ixa lion; J. K.
8iuu'lit-Kchairmun; iOllsco It, Chaves.
Vccretary.
H
PriLos Pad Ulna 2 delegate.
maries ut h on He of Itoman Muragu
Organisation:
fi mn 7 to 8 p. m.
Human Muragu, chairman; ,S, Murltio,
accretitry.
i. Han Antonio J delegates. Primaries ut huune ut" Vetlcelado Orb'go
Irom 4 to 8 p. m. Organisation
Ortego, chairman; Jose M,
(lutli re, secietary.
fi
H. l.os Orlegos
delegates.
nt house of tiriicorio flarcia
Mrtanlsatlon:
from ft to 7 p. m.
George Kimllngion, chnlrmntt; Idlfigo
to

4

p, in.

...

.:,,.,f

f

....

v

.

..

,

der the care of moat of the ftunaiau
nuraea and tesrhera, In addition to
American in(ructoi, tloctora. nuraea.
and German and Austrian prlmmera
to do the heavy work, they t lulled
and plnyed the Inat year und longed
for home.
The children range In age from
ta 17.
What Petrogrnd hold fjr
ihem, and how many will rind their
parent and relative, to a question.
Thla Ited Croaa peraonnal la accompanying them home:
HI lay H. Allen, Honolulu; Dr. Will-lai- n
T. Deiger, Cleevland; Burl 1.
Hrnmhall, rattle; Mra. Hannah H.
('nmpbell, Haitta Crus, Cal.; Jr.
Herbert M. Coulter, Honth'
Cat.; 1P. Mai W. Havtaon, Atlanta;

how's This?

Wa offer tioo.uo for any cat of catarrh
that (Annul be cui4 by UAJuU'S
CATABItii aUGIHCINK.
HALL8 CATAKKH Mt)IClN I taken Internally and acta through th Blood
on tb Mucoua Rurface of the System.
Sold by driunrfflta for over forty yara.
Price fto. Test men la la free.
W. J. Chanty
Co., Tolado, Ohio.

POWDEREP WAX
FOR A DANCING SURFACE
Plain or Weighted Polishing Brushes

'
trnina, guarired by American
great war's strungest stories Is near-lu- g doughboys, and sent to vmuivostoa.
Idvitl on Inland.
eoticluslon.
It's the flight and return home of
They wero then moved to Russian
800 Russian children, most of them Island, about nix miles from the olty,
of the educated c lusse of that counto llvo in army burrncks. Htro
try.
They recently arrived In Han
I'Yanclsco, under care of the American Kcd Cross, from Vladivostok,
where for the last year they had been
provided for on an island off thut
port.
Homeward llomiil.
"California Syrup of Figs"
They are now en route to New
York by way of the Punnma canal,
Child o Best Laxative
Ont of the speclnl

MOTHER!

tiny

a,

Time Saver for the Busy Housewife

Itiisam,

York

Hekleml-ahev-

tturne;

For tho Cleaning: Day, JOHNSON'S PREPARED WAX,
LIQUID OR PASTE, is unsurpassed for giving results over
any finish, Varnish, Shellac or Oil.

ltl

New

(nee Natalie

KrHiik A. Iel- Fla.; I Jr. Hurry
o, Kvernole, l.oa Angelea;
Klnrenca
nurae,
AncnMter,
Kitrmer,
Qntarlo,
Ontttidn: Dr. Chrrlea H. Oano, IMtta-burflitrenre K. I tow land, Huffnlo'
Miaa Hincy M. Hnnw, Hon i tie, and
Wid H. Walker, Manila.
ItUHKian

gado. Jack son ville,

DON'T BE WITHOUT A BISSELL

Am these clilldrcti gla1 to Ik heading for home? Tliey kaik lit Tlioy are
Ofata la PNCortlng lw k tn
somi' ut the 800 wlmnt the
llielr tiiliia. Many or the child rcti mhiii from wrahhy fu mil lea of

NEW YORK. Aug. 19.

Min. Imvlaon

19, 1920

J

7
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will

start

STRONG BROS. Furniture
Corner Copper and Second.

fts"i

on

the Inst lap of their Journey to Petro-gra- fl
to tlieir mothers and fathers
those who have escaped the horror
of Ihe last two years.
Many fathera and mothers In
feared for the safety of their
children when the revolution moved
toward Its height In the sitring of
19 is.
Ho, In groups of 10, 20 or 50,
they sent tlyin, with nurses and
teachers, to peaceful Hlherla.
Uut t:ie revolution-grew- :
the hnttlo
( I a i c i a , see re t a ry .
line soon swept on toward Rlherla
& delegate.
V. ltd mhos de At risen
up
a bnrrter of fire between
liutilng
Primaries at school bourn front ' to the parents In Petrogrnd and their
4 p. in.
Orga iiixat Ion: Hevcro
hived ouch to the east.
ia Uriel A. Chuvei,
cbalrman;
Itetl CrosH AldX
,
seen tu ry.
beKunda noon dwindled: aupplle
Pri2
Hi. Kacabnsa
delegates.
me exhausted, and the bolshevlst
maries at house of Fllomena Mont, en
Organisation; m mie swept on Into Klberiu. Tho
2to 4 p. nt.
from
a
leuchers turned to Admiral Kolchnk'
Tomus O. Apodaca, chntrman;
Omnk government for help. Thut
Mtira, secrettary.
3 delignteK.
11. Pajarlio
Primar- government in turn appealed to "The
ies at school house from 3 to 5 ! Oreatest Mother In the World." Tho
i
v
m. organisation: F. A. Hubby 1, dr., Ited Cross quickly responded.
Accept "California" Hyrup of Klgs
sec-r- e
11 roup after group was tnkn over
chairman; Patricio V. Sant-hosonly look fdr ihe name California on
tnry.
by the ited Cross, which established the paekat;i
then you are sure our
la. Aibiuiuertiue zi iieiegntes. pn
But, as the Kcus child In having the best nnd most
olonlcs in Hlherla.
merles at office of National Life Ins.. inpiured town ul'er town, complete harmless phyMte for the little Mtoiuacli,
from 5 to 8 p. m., Keeontl street and !Miciuitlon
waa necessary.
often. liver ami bowels. Children love its
t.'oppt r avenue. Oi Kanisatlon:
John only one day uhend of the Holshevlki,
fruity lnNe. Pull directions on each
Phi tin Hurg, chairman; II. Upits, sec- the children now 8(0 wero put on bottle. You must say 'California."
ietary.
13. old Albuuuertlte-1- 0
delegutes.
Primaries at J. P. Court Itooui. t. H.
from 2 to 8 p. m. Organisation:
Jesus Homero, chairman; M. C Ortls,
secretary.
Prit4. Kan Ignnclo 1 detrgulo.
"
G
maries at house of Nicholas Herrera
from 2 o 4 p. m. Orgaiilxallon:
Nicholas Herrera. chairman; Jcgo
H. Ariuljn, secretary.
Ki. Hunt a
Par hunt 6 delegates.
Primaries ut Torblo Archuleta' store
from 4 to 7 p. m. Organisation:
Toi biit Archuleta, chairman; Henry
Glenson, aecretary.
Pri22. Lu Tijeni 2 delegate.
maries at house of tTnrlos Grlegn
from 2 to 4 p. m. Organisation:
Ha feu
chairman;
Carlos Grlegn,
(,Arp'nierl secretary.
2 delegates. PriS3. Han Antonlto
We Solicit Your
Work
maries ut school house from 0 to 7
p. m. Organisation: Ixmaclnno lur-cion the haul of promptness, courtesy and carefulness,
A
chairman;
Francisco TruJIIlo,
secretary.
truck or wagon for every kind of hnul keep our coat down.
22 delegutes. Pri2H. Albuquerque
maries at Ohitdwick s ofrice, 10K Gold
avenue from A to p. m. OrganisaSPRINGER TRANSFER CO.phone8-4- 9
tion: U. H. float right, chairmun; I).
A. Porterfield, were la ry.
BHIffl'MUi
HAU13 ANYTHING : ANYWHERE.
?55aS3?2Z3
28. Atrlwo- - if delegates.
Primaries ut house of Trinidad Herrera from
II
Organisation: ,1. T.
to 8 p. m.
Herrera, .chairman; Manuel Hunches
y A i an in, aecretui-y- .
3
34. rhillll
delegates. Primaries
at house of Irtno luiieiTta from 2
to 4 p. m. Organisation: .lose Maria
Pole, chairman; Sotelo Apodaca, sec
rotary.
35. Diiranes 6 delegate.
Prlmar
le at house of prtmliivo tandelarla
from t to 4 p. m. Organisation
Antonio JoseOarcla, chairmun; Prim
Itlvo ilandelarla, secretary.

New Mexico's Altitude and the
Powerful Buick Engine
The altitude nnd mountain rnnd of New
Mexico demand an euttlne of more than ordinary power for comfortable and economic
d
tlrlvlm;.
The Hulck
motor
meets thla demand.
Heeuiise t.ie Hpurk plug open right Into
Ihe cylinders, and the viUvcs ore located lu
straight line uhovu the plstnr-- the Hulck
Motor has it more perfect combustion, a
uult ker Ignition and a Hinallrr loss of heat
through Ihe witter jackets than any other
t y pe.
Th e sum of t h est a d vn n t a ges Is
morn power ami lea gasoline consumption.
Mr. Charles A. Wright, owner of Wright's
Trailing Post, returned recently, from u
r,7'l mite Hulck trip over aomo of tho high-eand steepest r.mils In the atute. With
a 1500 pound load on his Hulck he averaged
mure than 17 miles to the gullon of gasoHe never lifted the hood of his car
line.
during the entire trip, although he reached
altitude of over 10,000. where most cars
require careful cnrbu.retcr adjustment.
Huch performance la JtiHt nnothep of the
joys 01 owning a Hulck In New Mexico,

cTIIfr

Transfer

It's nn task at all to stand behind tho
kind of olothtiiR and huberdaNhen)- we
Boll.
It's all up to the merchnitdiHe
tUelf. That's why we do our purulu.n-ino carefully.
We himply will not buy a shirt, a
pair of socks, a suit, or an overcoat
that we can't stand behind with an unconditional guuruntoe of satisfaction.
So you're sure of the quality. Now
Tor the prices. One of our biggest helps
in making steady, satisfied customers is
our unalterable policy of always giving
a man just a little more for his money
than wc have to.
-

g

West Central

Telephone 1200

Potnrlan today were told that the
y
Ktwnnl-1totarbusehu.1) game will
be played on Pniveralty field
11th and thut It will be a game

MlM,1SH..

ztec Fuel Co.
1102 No. First

Gold

Select 16
Men on Ball Team

Phone 613

Save Money by putting in your
ter Supply oi Coal NOW.

Fifth and

Rotfcrians

Eubank Brothers
110-11-

McCollough Buick Company

Win-

Phone 251.

"for blood." Arhtur Pruger. team
mnnngi r, announced the nsmea of
sixteen liotarlam who will play and
decorate the lencn. It was also announced that the Cycle Trades
of America ha sent two gold
watches and a gold medal to he contested for In athletic events on Ihe
same day. by bov scouts. Proceeds
of the hall game will go to tho boy
scout council.
Dedication of the new Home Economics building tit the University will
precede the ball game,

Santa Pe Population

Announced Tomorrow

FOR DARK TAN AND BROWN SHOES
The "liquid Wax" Polish, Economical just a little on the dauber needed.
It gives a quick, brilliant shine and keeps the leather soft and pliable.
Prevents cracking. Preferred for Army Officers' shoes and dress boots.
No Paste Required.
Easiest to Use.
A Dauber in Each Carton.
Sold by Grocers, Shoe

The population of Santa Fe. X. M. will
be announced tomorrow at ten thirty
a. in.
RnvHnpCH trf'Kun to be used In
Rutland and th" Pnlted (States be
tween i4v and iBftu.

Store,

Druggists, Notion Stores and Repair Shops

S. M. BIXBY
Abo Muiubcruren of Bixby't

CO., Inc., New York Shu WiM and
Put. Shn PolUiu.
Jt-Q-

--

mmm
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Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, T. R's
Niece, is a Democratic Convert

111

A

night shout t
hearing the sound
On the doorstep of
North Arno street,

Juon-It-

n

Tuea-da-

y

wan

a,

valise,

HEMP'S

old

REDDEST

AG1JJECTE0
City Refuses to Permit
Repair of Building
On South Third.
flulded by the belief that tho city
should not re pit r old dl lapidated
buildings, the city commissioners last
night refused to take buck their action prohibiting W. I.
If from
8
Improving his building.
Mouth
Third street with stucco and metal
lath.
Air Metculf appeared before the
commissioners In company with his
attorney, W. t Iteld. Mr. Held contended that the city ordinance did
not prohibit the repairing of old
building with stucco and metal lath,
but thal.Jt merely prohibited the construction of new building with such
material.
The commissioners believed, however, that If new buildings of such
material are prohibited that they
should not allow the repairing of
old onea wlih It. They believed also
that the refusal to allow a permit
to Mr. Metculf whs In accordance
with their policy to rid the city of
all old bulldlngM as soon as possible.
If the building should ue repaired as
proposed, they suld, the erection of
a more
structure would
bo prolonged Indefinitely.
The I'ev. Hugh Cooper on behalf
of the I'resbytei-lusanatorium appeared before the commission and
nuked permission to narrow Mullterry
street between Central and Gold avenues to It feet In width, Permission
for tltla was asked because of the
desire of the anatorlttm lo erect an
addition to the sanatorium vast of
the present buildings.
Mr. t'oopor announced that If the
city would grant the rouest, that
the street would be paved and a sidewalk put along one side of the street
without expense to the city. The commissioner deferred action until they
had time to make an Inspection of
the ground. Mulberry atreet Is now
UO feet wide,
Property owners In the
section had signed a petition which
Mr. Cooper presented to the commis-

ultra-expensi-

This is best illustrated by the famous Warner Rust-proCorset. Although it is no higher in
price than some of its contemporaries, it is double boned (insuring
superior flexibility) and guaranteed
not to rust, break or tear.
of

iTifluSSBWiSlirsi

right

Mrs. Franklin
l .lllol, .lobi,
m

w

IUmmcvcH
so il four of
l.Yank
hn. Jr.,
ml Aiuni.
I

m

lly 7,OK tl ( KIJ:V.
N. II.,
IHI.ANH,
Auir. 19. Anna i; lea nor Itooscve'.t,
wife of Franklin !.. In the mrly one
of the four main "nonilnc'.tes" who
had a vote before rutiricallon was as-

pupiiM.
ai ih4 itoonevelt had been educated hoih In .he private school
of her native land and In the schools
of France, Belgium, Kngland,
Hho
knew Kurope
and appreciated the
problem ut Its masses.
Hoclety of coumc, held out Us arms
to her. Hho wus mildly responsive,
but preferred the simpler life, with
her work and the open-ai- r
life of
her aunt'n homo at
the aunt who hod virtually
brought her up, her pa renin both
having died when she wan
child.
Met Him Ksriy
"I have known my husband." she
anya, "ever since I wa nix months
old. That haw given us timo to be
thoroii'thiy acquainted!
His father
wan a democrat, mine n republican,
liut I have been a democrat nlnco the
early dey of nur marring.'."
You may recall that Franklin Delano Itoi.Kovclt'tt nin Hinge li hln
fourth coni'lii. Anna KYmior occurred
in IW,". when he waa still a student
at olun'ihiH luw Hchooi,
liii lug wartime Min. Itotmcvelt

,Mrs. Konitevelt In n practiced voter
nnd will cast her ballot for friend husband, not because he Is friend husband, but becaiiMo the platform of the
democratic party appeals to her ns

sound.
Mia. It none vc It does not take her
political in it h ready made.
al.
though modest,
and Unas,
sumlitg to a
back leg as
qulikly and as far from the IUnllslit
us pomlbl on all ocfiiHlona
he Is a
woman of vivid Intelligence and kefn
tho tin tit. Hlie has alHaya been a doer.
Has T. It. Hn.llc.
In appearance she In a UooHcvelt r,f
tho Oyster Buy hrnnch of the famllv,
Including tho
en Uil
llooHevcltlnn
smile,
in type she In quieter, Icnm iih.
snrtlve, hut dei tde-llu Itofnevelt.
Which mefim she miikcn mi hur own
mind mid follow lln dictates.
"Hliull t vole tho dcniocrntlr llck-- l
pt ?'
this democratic
w lim-d- .
I rertninly Khnll!
I am an emptied
democrat and have been alnro I iki
my (Irst ballot under the Now York
sti'to law three years ago.
Voting a Only
"f have always, been for wnnnini
It as much
suffraue nnd
a'
duty for womei to vote an for men
to.
Neither my home nor my flvo
children will auffr-- lieeime
tike
an Interest In my country's affuhs.
In fset. they will he hotter off If mv
bullot beliiH ct't the right men tn
mitnnire theno affair."
Prohably few women who know the;
democratic candidate for vlcn prettl-dan well and a long n she has.
could realst mime measure of partisan-rhl-

worked

('ampoliello Island,

T

Vanishing Cream

Trno Buttermilk
Must Make You Look Younger
or Money Back.

Containing

Youf complexion from tha um of thl
baauty racipa brought up t
(Uta, cause quickly show a dttided in
ptovaowat or your oValer la authomd t
rerura your money. B tur you get

Howard' Buttermilk Crcan
10

Corset Department
unuf

ftruncwlek,
.summer life
to share
and her husJames Unosc-vol- t.
heat

rialfortn
nerrlvt wife,
however, bemen. too, will v'
nd
the reasons sho will,

The CHndldale'a
worn n,
htm for

iu

ou

AT

Oeora--

'

Itomero, t'harlea Vandrvlile.
Finale, William Chernaia, K.

F. Bchoeney.
g. ft. Gilbert. Charlee H. Kern, Mra.
Thomas J, Mabry. A. Hsnches. H.
Caballler. John Bomull. Mrs. P. 'J
Cornish, Mra. Charles Watllugton.

.a,.

lilttltllUllliltUliilllllililUlitiliiliit
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Notice to Our Eledtric
Consumers

S

3

I

3

E

1

E

1

i
S
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Owing to the fact that we burned out our 1,000
K. W. Turbine yesterday afternoon about five,
o'clock, we would kindly ask you to
with us and conserve the use of electric current,
especially those consumers who are using
co-oper- ate

he

motors.
The repairs were started last night and will conhours a day until completed,
tinue twenty-fou- r
which will require from ten days to two weeks.
Thanking you for your
on,

Respectfully,

Albuquerque Gas & Eledtric Co.

LAUNDRY SOAP

ARTHUR PRAGER, ManaCer.

$1.00

22 Bars to a Customer

and

1
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BrA0Er8

SPILLS

I

"UNITED"
Limit

Andres

K.

vS..

Jumiwtoim. Tnn. "I hurt niwi
(or yoirn. In
Thcdford
fort It It tfia only ilvnt modlrlno that
flrii m an? good," vats Mr. L. A
RftKAn, a
lumbmnRn Oi
this plar. "Whrn I wn niggle, 1 urn
bnmdmchefl,
to
and apclallT If I
It
Kt a cold and feel fererUh, I take t
Oraught, and I'
Black
done
Kood
of
tn right.
I
boen
married. I haT"
"8lnr
uaed It In my family, and never hnv
found lt eiual fur torpid llv..r or dl
'lt'
arrarged atoaarh, eapeclallr
I enn rorommend Blact
children.
Drauxhi. and gladly do ao."
Kvery member of the family otf
the
tonally needs the aealatance
Blark-Drangran give. In helping I
clean Ihe ayatem and reller or prr
vent the troublea that coma from
lasy, torpid liver.
If your liver la not doing Its duty
you may fniffer with headache, conall
patlon, hllloueneaa, Indigestion, etr
Unices relief Is obtained, serious ale!
n?as my result In lta long and snt
raasriil use, Thedrnrd's Blsrk-Draughas been found In thousands of case
ta relieve such dlsnruer. by sllmulat
lng the liver 10 do lis Important work
Ask for Tbedfo:d'a
NC-and Insist on the genuine.

recliK

22

Pr. J. A. Iteldy, Tony Ortls.
I. Kahnt, O. Uachechl.
.
II. I. Pino, O. L. Pino, E.
Allda
Longley, John Morelli.
Mrs.
F. Hlinms. U. B. Putney. K. W. Hopewell. S. H. Hamilton, Thomaa Itosa.
KollowiTig are the delegates from
Precinct 16:
It. H. Hanna, Kdgar Bass, D. K.
D. Hellers, Or. Burton. T. J. Mabry.
O. Marea, John
Ihmer, O K.
Himla. H. C. Clark, J. A. Montoya,
Wolf.

Successful Use of Black-Drau'l- it
for Coldi and Headache.

I other
to prepare the mix-tuiran get thl famous old
tinprovec by the addition or
other It gradients at small cost, all
It Is called Wyelh's
rendv tor line
Hagt and Hulphur Compoutli).
This
cart always be depended uon to bring
back the natural color and lustra of
vour huir.
Kverbody use "Wyeth'a'' Page and
now because It
Hulphur Compound
darkens so naturally and evenly tti.il
nobody can tell it has been npplleo
You slmp'y dampen n sponge or soft
brimh with It and draw thl through
the hair, taking one small trand at a
time; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another appli
cation It tiecometi beautifully dark
glossy and lustrous.
and upii-arIPlHWW tSWBIi1fig'aH
.!rf

lon'l

turned out at the various precinct.
While the prospects art for a quiet
convention Krlday thera la said to ba
n
iiome feeling; over whether tho
front this county shall go to
the convention Instructed for It. H.
llanna for governor or uninstructsd.
It may come to an Issue at the convention.
Follow Inn are the delegate! from
I'reclnct 12:
John O'ljiughlln, J. R. Herndon.
J. P. fflmms, W. C. Hen rock. W.

national del.t
The Unised Btat
has risen from 111 for wh inhubi-taIn 118 to it 2 1 at premnt.
DOaT'Tl" TO WMBW.
It.
&om' wlih yos told fl4
Julio Grduno.
eeskl feat jwu mvmrlr
Dm t wis y
George Itoddy, K. B. Rwope. Ml
Rf) It.
K.
A.
H.
Mlchaela,
Baca.
Doa'l wisa ra eeeM mD ysw ssast I. MclHiwell, Den nip Chaves, It, L Kmnk
K.
Wool ton, Oeorge Hof helms.
A. Home. J. Korber, R. t. Oonxalea, tou
WOW I
The democratic county convention Jones, 8. Hurkhart. W. 8. Patter- Pablo Halaaar, J. J; Hanches, Thorn-ai- s
Iks Uuti s OlwilM Clsmna.
Br
Hmlth. Mra. H. K. La Bella, J. Fkiw
to elect S3 delegates lo tha state con
Cmm S.S.
son. K M. Needham.
Barreras.
Warren Oraham. A. K. Hruce.
next Tuesday
vention In laa Vea-aA. Mfontoya. Ieo Murphy, J. i.
I xpox, Mrs. Dennis
Hows. V. I
wll; be held tomorrow afternoon at Chaves, Mlsa Ksplnosa,
J. J. Heaney, York. Norlne Bwltser. J. K. Good-el- l, CHICHESTER
1 o'clock In Jcfferaon hall.
It, ortls, Pablo
J. N
W,
A. H. Moraan.
w
McClellan,
W.
Frank, Monotoye, Jr., Mrs. A.
The deleautes ta 4he county con Charles Caldwell, Mrs. N. J, Strum-quls- t,
Kellam, Ambroslo Torres, 'J, C.
vent Ion were selected yesterday afterJr., W. r. OcHtrich.
I r. W.
It . l.o ve la ce, K. M Oa
noon nnd last nlRht at primaries held
- si
O. N. Matron, J. B M'.Manus,
In the city and country precincts.
If DIAiitS IKHf.lt '!!.
Butt, Anastaclo Garcia,
Frank
There were no eontosla over tha I.. H. Atwood, John Rogers, Oorro M. ti'lHinneil, F. U. Torres. Mrs.
dclcKatiniiH and only a few persons C. Taylor. Marshal Jones,
J. W. Kcturnlno Glllwrt, J. M. Outlerre.

Convention Will Pick 33
Delegates to Los
Vegas Pow-Wo-

for
nnmely
"In the belief that tho democriiM"
platform nnd the democratic! candidate
tind for prKroM. for going
ahead. They." mnllniiot Mr. Itooe-vel- t.
"offer a definite, ronerete program, not morel v vneue promises.
"The present tenners of the rput-llro- n ward HUCCCKH.
pHrty stand for Inaction. Ho fur
"We know he will be elected' We
know," she smiled, "his powers of
ns T run see. ihey are looking backward. I believe women, on the whole, persuasion'"
Anyhow he has two women'i votoa
look forward.".
In hi own family to start off with.
Taught ImmljrrnntM
Porn Into proiisperity, In New
York,
of
whither the op
many nations come for a new start.
FOR TORPID LIVER
Anna F.'eanor tiooseveii. daughter of
Theodore ItooMcVcHH brother, decided
nomethlrg
theae
help
to
she could do
renneisee Lombermu Talk of Hii

SAGE TEA TURNS

(Second Floor).

T

ran

N'ew

i

Dollar Week

Girls! Delightful New

Highland pharmacy, phona

Rosenwald Bros.

They wear simple clothe, cnt plain
food, keep early hours, sail boats,
(day tennlN. climb ihe rllffn. awim tn
the lake Hay of Fumly's too cold),
golf a bit and xpend long evenings
visiting with neighbors oefftre crackling wood fires, or quietly reading UllHIIIIIIIi!!!
at home.
T3
They're (Vmfliliii
"Mr, Itoonevelt has gone on his
.
ten weeks' campaigning trip," Mini 1cm S3
E3
the slim, blond l 'lpmute who In gowttl
ing to vote for him,
next Voveniber.
her nioiher-ln-law- .
"but w shall keep in touch with
htm every moment, one way or another, and wulch the tide rise to-

To

M, Palsea Prug eompany.

Hho

iiffordH the sort of
Mn. ltofHcvelt liken
with her five children
band'sr mother, Mill.

Tho commission passed an ordinance asHCfHlng the property owners for pailng which has been comm bring
It's fJrandmidlMT's
pleted on Hllver avenue lie t ween First
lo
coIim. lustre and yoiitbfiilnt
and Third street and on I lead avehair when f nihil, ntrtukcl
nue bet wen First and Krond strets.
or gray.
A contract with the owners of the
Htui gcs Kent tract for Its purchase
That Iteautlful, even shade of d ir1,
was approved and notes voveriug gliHwy hair can nnlv be had by brewing u in'xture or Hagc Tea nnd
payments authorised.
Your hnl Is your chat in. It
When it
inches or mars the face.
fallen, turns gray or streaked, just an
Motorcycle Club
nrniilcn'h'.t or two of Hugo ami
enhance lis uppearaucc u
Fine Own Members

If any member of the Albuquerque
Motorcycle club la caught violating
any of the traffic ordinances, he t
to ne l.i hard luck
Not oniy will he
be hailed into police court and stand
trial with a ponslble fine, but he Is also to be lined by members of the club.
Members of the Motorcycle club,
who met Tuesdny night at the home
of Policeman W. J. Knoop, passed a
ruling to hue each memlier $1 If he
la caught violating n tmirte urdlr.anee.
The club decided lo lake a trip to
Hell cunon on August til. All mem-b- e
i
are to take their awn lunch with
them. The club Is to furnish free coffee and (no cream.
American automobile ttrs niunu
fauturers maintain their nwh rubber
plantation In tropical countries.

Incessantly.

Hectlon of the lied t'roaa and Is
still ne of the niariatfcra of the Navy
Itellef Roi'lety. whleh looks lifter the
wiveH nnd children of men who died
In net vice.
HJio ts. f'rst vice preaident of the
American Woman' Lrglion. the feminine adlunct to the American
nnd a director of the Ijtura Franklin
t'liildren'a Hospital In New York.
Hummer l.lfe

believe the rnnuhllcnns,
fact.
shoit'd losiie ntorm nlffniiln to their
feminine constituent
n oil townn
where Mr. IJoonrvelt in to apertk. Or.
mnke them war bPnders. Or pome-- j
thing tn avert a suffrage! landslide In
hi direction.
lieve

We invite you to have our trained
corsetiere fit you.

1cft to

foreigners become good, auccesiiful
Americans.
Ho oho tauicht for year In A Itlvlng- ton atreet settlement school the Kng-I's- h
'language to hundreds of eager

sured.

Tn

her Ntt? rlilldreit,

m

sion.

If Caught Speeding

i

The rippling, unconscious grace of the woman pictured
to the right is the birthright of everywoman. She can soon
lose it, though, through inferior corseting. Superior corseting, however, does not mean
corseting.

o'clock she wok
of a baby's cry.
her home nt Jt

nil battered-lookinIn It was a
tiny baby. Just an H la written In
the story books, the bit by was found.
A
lit
white marquisette firms
covered the baby. No other clothes
accompanied It on Its trip In the
valise.
No message could be found,
saving to whom the baby belonged.
Nothing In the wny of a rlue.
The baby, a little girl less than a
week old. is already the recipient of
much attention from the nelghbora.
nnd various artlclea of baby clot hen
were brought In by the women of the
neiirhhorhood to Hcnora Ollvaa today.
ns
Hive loves t he huhy.
Phe
over It nnd croons soft baby words
In ffpnnlsh, and the baby. Its eyes
wide and smiling, coos back In the
unlvemnl language, baby talk.
Tho christening, which takes place
aonn. Is already talked of In the
neighborhood, and everybody knows
Henura Ollvaa Is going to give her
lit t lo foundling her own nnme. Jnu-Itlt- n
Munis, sho Is to be culled, and
Hcnora Ollvaa Indignantly repudiates
any suggeiitinn that she might consider turning "her baby' over to the
orphan asylum. In her llttlo
a. jbe. she will take care of the
huhy nnd work to support It and tukc
tare of It.
"Mince my daughter grew up and
married, I am alone." she says, "and
I shall now have tho baby to care for.
1 am happy."

HERALD

Grace The Birthright of Everywoman
And The Warner Corset

Juanita Olevas to Adopt
Infant Left at Her
Home, flomeone evidently knew Mm.
Olives loved batty girls, for
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

Quetionhaire
League Will Send to Candidates
Non-Partis- an

Au..iST iiillalCLO

The queMioiiiinirfl framed here ycHfortlny 'by tbe
Ipairur and letter to be Kent tu oil cuinJiiHteM for office in tho

State Federation Goes
On Record Against
Renomination.
.

Pdrn(lon of
The Nnw MVhIpo
anil orfaniied In hoi" in con
lute yeaienlny aftarnoon
thm renomltutloa
of Otiv-rn-

rlrar

vcntlon
adopted

LarrasolA,

Th
irovernor'a action In th
at OaMtip and hla rw-or- tl
mirier
during Ma ndavln titration were
given In the rwoluiton aa lha ground
for npponlna hla ranomlnailon.
The renoiutlort protetln aaalnut
tha ranomttiMlcn wilt b clrcuimxl
throughout tii 9 MMif previous to tha
nHcctmn of dolecnioa to tha ttnta
In
Albuquerque
next
convention
montb.
Th Rcnottttlim.
New
Tha
Mexico Federation of
convention wm convened In B
tulef cetMlnn Immetllntely at tha oloaa
or tha convention tt tbe New Mexl-PoliUcihl league,
NonimrtlHan
Tha
pHWMga of tha antllarraaola raaolu-tio- n
wrb tha mnln ohject of tha brief
vmtlon. Tho remtlution follow:
"By tha New Mnxlco Htata Ked oration of Labor and all oikkmIkM
lahor in convention awtamblod In tha
city of Albuquaniua on ttaa ISth duy

AUUt,

1130.
It raaolved, that wa condemn
acl Ion of ttovernor
for hla action In tha recant labor

of

B

1

Irralo

ho

trouble at Gallup and hu action In
general Hgalnet organised labor during hla administration and di hereby
j.rotent him renomination to of flea In
New Mexico.
Tha nontnrtlan leagna completed
Ma work lata in tha afternoon and
today la preparing to ma, aut tha
(ueetloiinlre adopted to candidal
In the atate. It la expected to huve
the quaationnalreg returned by October 1, and when they are all In tbe
lcffuo will give out Ha preference
aa to candidate.
It waa explained by th organiser
today fiat tlie league Wat not only
for mem here of organised labor, hut
for all worker and that an effort
will be made to organ It locals In
U cIUm of
J.e titata,
4 mm
Cut,

r UTVd.

N

of the Hln
mn
named
Federation of Iabor,
piciddfiu of the new league, and U.
W. Aufitln, aecretary and treuaurer.
The executive committee Include W.
J. Hhamphan of Aiuiurti, John
K
Iturka of Ias Vegaa and liliuy
Hutwart of Ce)lup,
W. M.

Who'sHere
TODAY'S ARRIVALS AT
LOCAL HOTELS
cnMIM
Jaa. A. French, Hunta Fa.
T. Veil, HI Paao.

Xrlma c'a.h, Kl t'aeo.
Temoeal r'Hth. B Puao.
Mill.

a

B.

Wiird. Bilo.
Moaliy. City.

V. W.

Kranol. HjirrlMn, Oty.
Kllcy ftlrti'.rl, (lllui.
P. 11. Youji. Oakland.
Ceo. J. Mmii, lola. iCanji.
4. J. HwrrlKon. lBnvor.

H. R. KHlbort, Ok la. City.
H. B. Kim. Ctiicoca.
lailup.
Mrfl. A. Kowatl,
J. A. OoiMloit, ChtoiiKO.

Mu
E.

HInM-h-

,

UVVHAIK
Nrw Torlc.

follows:

.

,

M., Aug. 19, 1920.
IfglNlntlon placing a graduated tux
upon nil uaahl
Dear tflr:
land abovo th acreYou arc no doubt Informed of tha age which Is cultivated by the owner?
fact that organised labor. In con- Io you Iwdleve In the eatiibllahmcnt
junction with member of the rail- of governmental experiment farm, In
road brotherhood, as well aa farm-er- a niennti j for stock raising Instrucaaaociatlona, and other Important tion, the Irrigation of arid land and
landa,
wtera, having' united themaatves reclamation of awntnp cut-ovalong llnea laid down by the Amer- to bo undertaken on a larger Benin
ican Federation of Labor and naunder direction of tha federal govtional officer of th bod lea named, ernment. That municipalities; and
have thla year entered the poltlcn) state should bo empowered to acfield In an effort to elect to office quire landa for cultivation?
n. Tnairn
men who will give
tha voter
Io you agree with
square deal, believing It the privilege lite lHlof that there ah mi Id be a
upon
proKfcaitlve Increae
In taxe
duty
and
freedom,
all
of
and
Justice
IncomcM,
Inherltnncefi and Inrd value
democratic Idea la and Institution to of Kuch nature aa to render it
to hold Innd without putunite in defeating thoae seeking pubting it to uae, to afford a trannitlon
lic office who are indifferent or hla-tlto greater economic equality nnd to
to th people' Intercut! and their euitly
menu
f liquidating Indebtedaspirations, and lectin; only thoa ness growing out of the war? Are
whose record show them to he free you opposed to the proposed "we ln
tux'1 luw rucontly defeated In oon- whk-entangling
from
alliance
would prep title their honesty serving g resaT
the Intereat of the ucmric.
0. Are you In favor of repealing
Inuamuch aa you have announced tliu present mine tax law of New
your candidacy for the office of Mexico which taxe only on the net
thla committee would profits of producing mine nnd ex
Ilk an expression of opinion from empts all other coal and inntnl mines
you concerning tho qucntlon
which
mining laiuia from any taxation
are. pertinent to the office to which whatever (Chap. 5fi, Hesaion lauwa N.
you uitplre. and which pnrllcipHUtu in M
1U11., P C4-the non part 'ann pnlltlcul movement
10. Are you In fuvor of forcing tho
deem of importance,
to aasi'sa min
atnle
lux
1. IMease Mtnte renaona. If any, why ing In m h as omitted proiHTty
for
you Ircllcvo tho support of the Nonoust five years, and force the at
the
be
partisan Political It'uguo should
t'trney genera) of the atate to bring
extended to you?
n mitt to recover the taxes tho mine
S. Huve you ever held any office
during that
ownerH huvo escaped
us a legislator or In any other capacity per too 7
where matter affecting Intrnr came
11. Are you In favor of the im
were
to your attention?
If ho, what
repeal of the- present
the particular meaaurea and w hat mediate
InHialment
fnto land aale law, or
action did yon take?
niakliig
dranlicv amendment
of the
you
1. High Coat of Uvlng
To
auhscrili to tha view that the high aume?
lit. Are you In favor of an amendcoat
of living oould bo greatly
ameliorated by the following: (u) ing our state law na to give some real
power to our atulo tux commission
prevenb)
iNiilntlon of currency;
price iiml to tho state corporation comtion of hearing nnd unfair
fixing:
c) eatabllNhment of co- - mission ?.
mnklng
opemtlve movements;
d
1.1.
Kdurntlnn Are you In accord
public- all Information about income wlih the belief that the government
tax rn turns and dividend deelnrutlona should exercise advlaory anporvlslon
a a direct and truthful means of re- over public education
and where
vealing exccHMive coat nnd profits?
m'CCPHr.ry
miilntaln adequate, public
4. 1'ublicily
of Profile I to you ediuntion through auhsldle. without
consider It oaent!nl that leginlatlnn giving to the government power to
should be enactod to provide for: in) hamper or Interfere with tho
the federal licencing of all corpora-lio- n development of public education by
organ! d for profit; b) fed- the aevertil states? Are you an aderal supervision, to Include th In- vocate of tho development of
creasing of capital stock nnd the Inpublic
education In the
curring of bonded IndohtedncHH, ami scho(liM?
o you think that the

'ne

(c) that the books of all corporations
ahnll be open at all time to federal
examiner'?
6.
order to elimi
nate the middleman, who exacts a tax
from th community without render
log any useful service, do you subaortic Ut t ho Idea of
among producer and conaumera to
Hie end that their products may he
placed in the hands of consumers at
better price than now received, at
tit same time costing consumer lesa
thun when purchased through middlemen?
e. High Coat of Housing Do you
concur In the view that some plnn
of leglslutlon should be evolved
whereby the government should Inaugurate a aystem of establishing
workers may
oi edits whereby the
borrow mopey at low rate of Intends!
and under favorable term to build

home?

worker

Is

ludu

Invr.
llullvr, Kl Paao.

th

lira

Grew Your Hair

mm

warns

AL0L1EL USERS
GripeSicken, or Salivate Yourself If You
Take "Dod$6n s Livqr Tone" instead

You Cannot

to

mercury,
It'
t'nlomel Btttlvntea.
t'nlomel nets like dynamite on a sluw-gls- h
When calomel comes Into
liver.
contact with sour bllo it cmahn Into
U, causing cramping anil nausea.
If you feel IiIIIouh, hendachy.
nnd nil knocked out, Just go
to your druggist uid got a bottle of
Oodnon'
Liver Tone for a few vent,
a harmless vegetable subwhich
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
spoonful and if It doesn't start your

liver and straighten you Up better unil
Miiitker than nasty calomel ami without mnklng you sick, you Just go buck
and gel your money.
If yon take calomel toduy you'll lio
nick and miuseuted tomorrow;
you, while If
It may tntllvute
you take JJudson's
l.lver Tone you
f
will wake up feeling great, roll
ambition, and ready fur work or ploy.
e
hvrmlcH. ple.iannt and safe to
nlvVto children: they like It.

yyy

Want to Earn $10.00
In Ten Minutes?
Want to Earn $5.00
In Five Minutes?

entitled to representation

public schools to orgunlse and to affiliate with the movement of the organised workers? Arc you in favor of
free text hooka for use of students
In the public school?
14. Credit
lo you acquiesce In the
theory of tho organisation and use
of credit to serve production needs
nnd tint to Increase tho Income nnd
holding
of finauelora and speculators?
It
Id.
Public rtalltlea Would
meet with your approval to see all
c
public and
utilities
owned, ope ruled or controlled by the
state or national government? o you
fuvor government ownership of railroads under democratic management?
1H.
you
Might to Organise lo
grunt ihe worker the right to organise for their common and mutual
protection and In the full exercise of
the normal activities
which come
Do you believe
with organisation?

Are you In favor of the ensctment of to ahnlitdi the paying of a commisa luw estaldlHhlng nn eight hour day sion for collection of this tax.
and a minimum wag for women and
Twenty year ago there were only
girls? Are you In favor of a child J I0 motorist In the city of Cbl'.-ugolabor law In all Industries?
SI. Mlnlmom Balary for Teacher
Are you In fnvor of the enactment
of a law prescribing a minimum salary for school teacher?
Are you
Si. Car Limit In Train
GET Tti.S FREE
In fnvor of a car limit law. to oxped-li- e
thu movement of frslicht?
Its tfastesff. r If year fcsfr h fuMM
ff
3fl.
Uiuvllt.e Tax Are you In favor em.
or
ymi hvo s baM wpm, row thould
of returning to tne puuuc or new
knnw ttit legion of persona havw ovrrrnm
gasoMexico the two cent per gallon
th'M trouhK through
gau.ni lBttass'
which will h matt'it r
fr with
line tux they were compelled lo pay
r(r,
pront
Jnl- ol lh Wowtferf ahr
under a ainte law which ha now
K'ltalko, l( you awnd unly in ru. (tlvr
last.
been declared unconstitutional?
( tanpa, is pv th cost ol tfaLt soUes. t
84. ft nnd Tux Ar you In favor
4. ft. .VltUH. fti.Jftl. ItJUM f BtJ Iwt
of amending Hi road tax law so us

rr

on Inmrd of education?
Do you concede the right of the tenchei In the

7. Agriculture
To you aubscrlbe to
the theory that prlvnte ownership of
large bodle of usable landa la not
conductive to the beat Interest of a
John H. 'Ward. OH City. Pa.
Mr. and Mr.. H. P. Smith, Silver democratic people? Would you favor
City.
Mra. E. Baupr. 'Datrclt.
V. W. Baur Detroit.
W. P. O'Hrl.n. iK'nvcr.
Clara Mark. ft. l't"-r- , Minn.
(M.um.
A. Schoflld,
Ouy A. kAed. Carl.bail.
. T. J. Hawthorne,
MID-SUMME- R
Kl Paso.
It. C Hoccre. Hun Antonio.
Ira A, M. Cnrhrnn. :anyon, Tvuf.
HriHIiKa
I,. A. Bond, Uranta.
H. n. Trost, Kl Paao.
C C. Jonca, Pueblo.
Ilen Snickfaddpn, Laa Veffaa.
Jaok Wood, Ahellne, Texaa,
haa. Hmllh, Knrt Bliaa.
Thoa HoffeU Oallup.
dm. olnon, Kama Ke. City,
Mich.
fnla Lutman, Trivfrw
W. P. Portman, Jtenver.
1.
Crl.wrll, Canro. S. M.
P. M. Ulrkena, Gallup.
H. O. Bavajre. Fl Paao.
W. N". Kverntt. Kl pao.
I. Lav j, Mnliaflcy. N. II.
yo wish mo
'bo
ytal H.
Doe't wta yea aeala (lad a )o
Von't wish yea eettlA reat year aitvt
POPUtAR SONGS
Biant
it
IhI
wish yea aaakl a.11 yaw heal.
Sidivy Pbullpa
Pnoa of Waihrnatna Bqaom
TMdla-De- a
HOWI
Billy Murray
Wbtka
1
By nlnf ike HetaleV CUsslllsd Calms.
Orphmia Trio
Marion
Goad-B- y
Sonahlna, HaDo Moon I . 8am A ah
Marlon Cm A Billy Jonna
Soma Pretty Day
Tba Hamuiiuani
Sunny Southern Sanllaa
Al Bernard
tlnloelry Bhiea)
- Al Bernard
Oh. Joel
Krnret
Hara
Moonatilrte
on
fflitnca
tba
Tba Moon
RECOVERY
- Colfiua Harlan
I Want a Jaany Ktaa .
Twia Jamna
rirnd of Ma
Lawla Jamea A CSiarlea If art
and Age
Curative
Orpheua Trio
Who II Take tha Plara af Mary
Power of Lydia C Pink-ham- 's
AtW You Cat What You Want oa Don't
Billy Juuaa
Want It
Vegcubla Compound.

Puo.

A. Klninn,
Hanpy KMaNr,

right of government employe1 tn It effort to enforce th Immigration law and thus prevent the indiscriminate Importation of foreigner whose standards of living are not
u- in keeping with the American
tcma?
S2. Io you believe In applying the
Initiative referendum and recall to
rational and atnts matter?
pledge
II. If elected, will you provid
the government,
tte and federal, yourself
to support legislation
should own, develop and operate all ing for the opening of all punito tanas
ter power over which they have In th state to bona fid horn aoek-e- r
Jurisdiction, th power thu generated
men?
and
to lie supplied to clllsen on a cost
24. If elected to the offlc you seek,
I his is?
would you be willing to nsalat In urgIS, Militarism Are you opposed to ing legislation that would cause the
the maintenance of a lurgo stand- state to protert the farmer by mean
ing army?
lo you aubscrlbe to the of providing loons to enable them to
view that our atate militia should be cultivate and harvest their crop?
wholly organised nnd controlled by
2ft. Kleellon Code- - If elected to an
democratic principle, to th end that office having to do with th enactthis clilxen soldiery may never be di- ment of legislation, what would be
verted from Its true purpose and need your attitude toward the enactment
to jeopardise ot Infringe upon the of an election code that would have
right nnd liberties of our people?-purpose th prevention of
(for It
10.
fmud end making it easier for the
Government and the Court
Arc you In favor of th
nnctmnt migratory worker to cast hia vote?
of measure guaranteeing to tha peo2. If elected to th office of sheriff
ple, through state legislation and
or county commissioner, will you do
final authority In determining all In your power to atop th practice
hidi laws Khali be enacted? Would lit this stale of giving deputy sheriff
you advocate tho taking
of atop commission to- company gunmen and
which wtl provide that In ihe event wiituhmen? Alao, to discontinue th
of a supreme court declaring an act practice of corporation
paying th
of con icw oi of a stnto legislature salaries and directing th
aclivllle
unconstitutional, and the people, act- of deputy sheriffs?
ing directly or through congress or a
you In
17. Dead Men' Money
Ar
sinte legislature, should
the favor of compelling
attorney genmcfiMire, It shall then become the eral of the atnte to the
milt to
bring
a
law without being subject to Annulrecover the dead men' money In
ment hy any court? Do you fuvor the bank In the state that
escheated
by vole of the people of to the common school haunder
election
Chap.
Judg'-- of our federal court for term
6 J, Hen m on Law
N. M., 1K0V. P 131?
not to exceed six year?
you
in fa28. JXrect Primary Are
20. I'ight to Cense Work
you
Are
vor of and will you work for a modan advocate of collective, bargaining? ern
primary
In
atute?
law
thl
direct
I mi you
concede the right of tho
29, Workman's C'omjrcnaatlon liiw
worker to qlrlkn na a protest
Ih you believe in repealing the
ogaiiist autocratic manugcineM,
present i.ew Mexico Workmen's Com1
jim a mean
for the forcing of em
pen tutt Ion Law and enacting ln lieu
ployer, to grant wngn scales and hu thereof a luw modeled after thu Ohio
mane working conditions?
Workmen s tt Tom pe nan t ion LAW- SI. WIN you assist organised labor
ao. Minimum Wugo for Wome- n-

In

to the exercise of their constitutional
right on an equality with other eitl-iviWould you favor a law making
It m crime for an employer to In any
way interfere with the right of hi
employe to orgTintte for their mu-- 1
tun I benefit?
1?. Wter Power Would you favor
Mute
the enactment o law providing that

Albuquerque, N.
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Want to Earn $3.00
In Three Minutes?

EARN THIS EASY MONEY RIGHT NOW

RosenwalcTs Groce-Tot- e
$25 Prize Letter Contest
Closes (Midnight) Saturday, Augusl 21

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

t"

...

.....
....

Icimw
llll

tl

Pa. ' I want lo rt
what good Ltilia K. Pinkh.m'. -

Cffciaoia vxiaibaa dona w.
rlinti organic
truu
V

IIMIIIMIIIIIIII

Mm and am
thrmigb tba ('hanga
of Lih-- . I waa Ukra
iritli a pain In dit
aide and a bod hrad- acbe.
I roiild not
lia down, could ant
rat or alarn. I atil- aomnnina;

foad

tno no

imti .d

ood
1

at

all

n.ttr.

tarrtbla and ivs dtwi
tor 'a mediuine did
my paina got woraa
I bvzan takina tha

tyMabla Compound and Lit a ahanx
from t(w Brat. Now I feel Boa and ad-v- u
anr one aoina through tha Change
of Life to try it, lor tt tured ma after I
had givea up all ior of getting bettr.
Yen raa puiih.h thM and I will tell
auv ona who wria ta ma tba good
il lias done me." Mre. Sliailltl
M
klirr Oi.. Ptliln., Pa,
lnv,
It iiaiiile aecma pnaallil, that thereeon--ia
i
wiio will
a wumai! m tint
nni- - to aiidcr williout gl'ing Ljdia K
J ini,!i.,n's
Vestal)! Compound a trial
id-- o
that ia continually
iii. r ail t
t,;i.2 piihliihril, proving heyoad aontraa. pi.nd
old mHinine hai
r, 1! it t
,.. :.(fiif amona woatea
w-- er
anr iniirr ai'liiiuo ia lae warld

nil

i'.n

....

Aa

Extraordinary
,

E;

SS377

12374

...

REMARKABLE

Philadi-lphia-

LETTER ON "WHY I BUY MY GROCERIES AT ROSEN-WALD'- S
GROCE-TOT$5 SECOND PRIZE; $3 THIRD PRICE, AND
SEVEN PRIZES OF $1.00 EACH.

$10 FOR BEST

ZUtt

Read These Conditions Carefully

U3T6

am

THEN WRITE YOUR PRIZE LETTER

DANCE RECORDS

Caatno Danna Oerheatra
Young Man'e Fanry
In Swart SpUnibaa (ireen Brottirra' Wovelty Bi&od

A

'

Jean

PjiH-a-

t

Hiiaaar'a Orrhewlra

- Eroeat Uuaaar'a Orcbealra
Abandonad
Roaa of tha Orient Oram Brother.' Novelty Band
Daneing If onayauoon Green Broliiun' Novelty Band
Nii'holiu. Orlarxlo'a Orrhealra
I Know Why
N icbolaa Orlan.lo a Orcbealra
So TUIa Ia Parla
a
Trio
Touch
Parla Van
a
of
Utile
Juat
Van
Trio
Hell Hop Uluaa

......

Wijrwwm

Mlaaiaalppt Shora

Joaeph fiamuel.' Orcbeatra
Joaepli Samuel.' Orcbealra

-

INSTRUMENTAL

....
W

must be"Why I Buy My Groceries at Rosen-wald- 's
Groce-ToteNo employee of Rosenwald's or member of an employee's
family may compete; letters must not exceed 150 words in length and must be
written on one side of the paper. All letters must be addressed to Contest Editand be in hands of Contest Editor before midor, Rosenwald's Groce-Tot- e
night Saturday, August 21; anyone may write as many letters as he wishes.

aibiU Hawaiian Orcbeatr

On th Banlta of tba Waba.h, Par Away
Hoyal W aikuu liawaiiaa Orcbaatra

S23M

SMR

"

M00

usss
U3S7

WRITE YOUR LETTER RIGHT NOW

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Phong

113 Weit Gold

409--

Prize-winningjett- er

."

xaa

RECORDS

Amaaioan Fantafala . New Symphony Orehantra
Invitation to th Dane New Symphony Orcbaatra
Endearing Young
BaUaro Ma If All Thoa
.LongoTno
Charma
- Longo Trio
Th Moating of th Watara
Tba SMcwalka of Near York
iloyal

Subject of the

xtm

IXCLUSIVE A0ENT8
racial

Have it in the Contest Editor's hands by Saturday

nightsure.
V

TI IE ALBUQUERQUE
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Sporting News

mm

PLAHrlE

:

.

will

Tha Mottntnlnalr bnhn1l 'etiin will
nmke It ubut In Albuquerque Hun
liny afternoon at the Rarrlaa grounda
when It will meet the Ana . Ttte
flloiintalnalr team la aald to have a
atrong llnr-t-ip
unci In order to meet
atrong opposition, Bteve Hecnh, m imager of tha Aq'a la ninktlng arrahge.
menta to shift hla Infield line-u- p
to
make It aa at t our ai possible.
manugvr
Aq
han worked on hit
The
outfield for several weeks and now
believea he hna the atrongent otirer
garden In the alate. If he con only
Ktrcngthen hia Infield In proportion
he believea he will be able not only to
give the Mountalnalr playera a good
run for thulr money, but utao the Imke
City Qraya at eome future date.
All the time that the Aq'a are
strengthening they are doing eo with
the Idea of having at leant one mora
gume with tho Oroya to whom they
have loat two gamea.
Aa the Grnya
are holding the city chnmpionhlp
and aecond place In tho rue for tho
g
atate championship, too ma are
;
them right and loft OlbHun
la the only teum which aoema to huve
a little of the beat of the Oraya.
Dan Padllte, niatvager of tho Urayf MA II ION, O. Tltla h how Cnndldntp
Warren U. lliittttng liKiked whti.
hu received a ctmllengu from Las
aa a youth. Ik phtyiMl a liorn In Itta
Vegna itnd now la about to receive
lt(me-towbniul. Noe tlx plume!
another from the Aq'a. Tho Ana wilt
1ml, foxy huttona ami 0aulct uf
probably not Ihniio u rhullcnire to the
tho uniform.
Omys howover until they have ah own
what tltey can do with the Mountain-ai- r
pluyeru.
They my they ar going
to win.
E, IT'S
According to the An munniremcnt.
they hv ehmttnd vb.tory bo fore the
V'tme other tlmea nnd Iohi, but thin
timo it la n Hiiro thing thoy cuntend.
(.'lark, a Oil won player, la with the
OLD NEWS TO KIDS
Aq a to atuy nnd hla butting Ik
to put over a few extra ruriM.
The pitcher for thu Aq'a Huuduy la
not yut known.

Scores of Youngsters
Were Up- Early to
'
See the Arrival.
-

The circus la In town.
Defore we go any further we'll have
tu apnlnglKO for being a little lute

with thpt announcement. We printed
It aa early an wo could nnd it mity
till bo newa to you, but to ubo'Jt G0
youngMtora It'a aa old aa the oldest
elephant, "and believe Eddlo, thul'a
some old,
The youngMters who got the jump
on us were at Bare! us park long before the first yawning circus employe
crawled fronvth flrit car of the flrat
that brought the ahow lulu th 4
Thr Bill Bust.a young boir
city before daybreak.
All the ft imp were not there thnt
Woo got hi opponent quit
early, but those' who were absent
1US8M
h bowed
up long before tiny apology
Thn gav Mm a rap
ror their HiiHence wiis tiemauuen oy
That .lured tali man
the circus employes, nnd the greut
big dut ta hla
And mad
majority of them Nliijvd the limit.
oruat.
.Maybe you want tu know something
about the circus.
It is lniry
Brother. It Is not u large cirrus
compared with KlnftllnK mothers and
some of the others un the mad, but It
Big Crowd Will
dogs and animalH and has a g"d
Accompany Grays
the children. It leutui'cs its trained
(logs, an danfnmls and lias a good
bunch of c (, nw that muke It Iniur- To Belen Sunday esting
for the rhkldmn. It's a good
If plana Uo not colluuao, tho big' little circus and Gentry brothers do
gent crowd of baseball rootcra that not claim more.
The first performance wus this afhaa ever accompunled a bone bull ternoon at 2:16 nnd the setuiid will bo
teum to another town thin aeuaon. will thin evening ut H o'clock. The doors
accompany tho Duke City Oraya to will be open ut 7 o'clock.
Belen Aundny morning.
Interest
Dan Padlltu, manager of the Qraya, Buys
announced tudny that neatly 200 por-eoIn
Works Here
wero contemplating on making
the trip. It the railroad will grant
C K. Au.tln. formerly of Abll(n,
ratva he auld the rootera will prob- Tux.,
IntereHl
hail ptirnhtiHetl n
ably maku rho trip to Delen by train. tn tho AIIilriiiriiio Hut hnir
WnrkH, 110
Houth
If not they will go by automobile.
.tri'ot nnd with Alliort
The Belen nine phiyed a cloae Pouho, hlH imrtiitr, p'nns tn cnlnriro
nuw
irume with tho Aq aggregation here thn tMniiiioiw ami iioiuiiuly msok.
10 diiye ago and bullcvua It run cop and
a victory from the Oraya. Although lepnH, 11A puuiulHi ili'i'W uflur
un
It la not known who will do thu twirl-lu- g
for the (Iraya at Ueicn Hunduy. mlnutcH.
KaiiiH vv Teller are the beat but au
far.
Yostorday'i Results
AnirYlritil lidiKuis
Himton II; lii'trolt r.
Young Gotch Wins
Ht. IjimtH la; W'tiKhhtKlim 2.
Over Sailor Wood rhltmlolphlu 1; t'hictiKo U.

m

Half
Hat

New York

Younfc Clutch won over Hullur Jack
Wood In the wreatling mutch at the
armory lost night, gutting two
fulls.
The flrat full cumo in
twenty-fou- r
mlnutrtf; and fifty-foacconda with a
and arm
lock.
The aiiilor wna ainiin pinned
I.
with the aume holda lu. fifteen

(lotrh

ehnllengcd Plneuu tn a
iiinteh, offering to throw
him three thu on in un hour. Tho
ItitHl gmppler replied aaytng that he
would have nothing to gain In such
a mutch, but that If the Ureek would
make hla weight l.'iM ' pnunda, he
would
him for two out of
three ftil Im.
In the flrat preliminary, Hnynea
Be
una
naffer wrentled five minutes
tu a. draw. Jack Pinter of Atbuquor-- ,
tiuu and Young Stone her of New Or-- i
hundkeup

4; Clcvt'lutiU

u

W.

HI

Kt'W Ynrk
CittHiiuiKii
CIllcuKi,
Ht. LiiuIh
lioHton
I'hlludullihliv

85
Sll
U'l
47
44

W.

'hlunu"

New Ycnk
At. Lou la
IKmtnn
WHiihlr.gion

4Mtiott
PhlluUrllihlu

7

'

til

IK

1

TJ
7:1

rr

6t

nil
f,

f.7
07

I.

41
41
44
r,5

&2
4K

it
81

4t

7

it

78

Alfaucjuorqup
0 South Second.

mid-sal-

WEARWELL COMFORTERS, hlurfed willi
wlii lo curded cotton, every liit hh xot't to totu'li
lis eiderdown, mid far Ickh expensive to buy.
Ill two ftradeM, full Nixe eniiifot'tei'H, enverri.1
with dimity muslin, 7ixS4. Our
$4.88 and $0.98
Price
Mid-Snl- e

BLANKETS IViluips the tlintiKlit of Idem
Innltes you lint, just now, hut u little Inter
you lire (roin to he irliul for your
in buying ut thin prict during the
offering.
iiiiil-Hiil- e

ALL WOOL BLANKETS, in Mark colors.
Size (JUxuO. Our Aimiver-MirirruyK mid IiIiick.
$!).")
Kule l'riee

y

LIGHT CHECK wool finish blankets, in
iliiinty pink nod blue colorinpi, full size. A
bit rgn in ut this price
$3.98
CURTAIN SCRIM Dainty designs on ecru
mid white scrim, flowered mid conventional
patterns, in borders and all over patterns.
A buy you will not regret for, per yurd. ,27a

UMBRELLAS

e

HARDSPUN BED SPREADS, the bed
spread pur excellence, hh every (foud housewife recognizes.
Extra largo size, to allow
for plenty of valance ut the side. Heaiitifut
ipttility spreads; we are selling them ut special prices, simply because we huvu an unusually larpe stock or thAn. Hize 8'JxUt;
regular $0.00 spreads, at
$4.98
RESTFUL SPREADS A full size bed
spread, which is a wonderful bargain at our
offering to you. ISize 7(Jx88; regular $5.00 value, special for
....Hid

'.

Silk Hosiery
fler you no morV miltntiinttiil
fact (hut Ott Ih n real ruIa thnn to uH
will have an opportunity now to buy
Hllk Hhho. black only, ull Mint, ruutur
$2.60 vnlue
W

cmild

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS llcauti-- f
pattern Table Cloths, some rcullopcil designs, others hemstitched ami n number in
plain hems, ready to put on the table without the bother of homing them at home.
These cloths, some with napkins tn match,
are in fine tpiality mercerized with u gloi.s
which makes them nlmost as attractive hh
the linen ones. The pattern cloths are finished with panel borders in white and color.
Hizes
ami some larger. Our special
$1.95
price
$5.00
Others range tu
mill-sal- e

inoof of thn
you tlitit yuu
New iiuraoa
'.

!.

Yard Goods

Hllk PoUnii, in liKht nnd ditrk color. nrMit variety
of Hhaiicn, ilit Inchoa wftlf. (Mir rt'Kulur tl.7
Hpcrlut Ulu mid Mti tor, per yid. ,Hiniiih
mock.
attractive
l''lmifd Hntocns, deiilirnH that will moke
Uii-KlliiliiK ond uinU'tkirl, win ring qiinlitU'S that
Vulutu
iMilinat he fxcclh'd, 84 Inrh Widlii
OflcrnlR
lo $1. 60. tSDotUii nuw for
othiM brRlna in by the yard
Wo huve nunii-oi- i
goodH that will attmct ymi to thin dejmrtntent whu
yitu conio In lite at iro. Vollca. ailka and msreeriwu-Ifuod uto voliitf ai great reduction.

Special Shoe Bargains

mid-sal- e

bla; orforinira In chlldrn'a rhoca for tha-nethrive duya. Wo huve pjanned tlieao bnrgulna with
vit-tu Kt'ttlnjc the children "ahofd" Cor aciioot aitd
(Irma ucraclorm for full. Three lota of ahoea. putnt
X.iH. ci.im
and kid BlipiK-ra- .

Thri

,

Ladies' Shoe Bargains

Three prion on onr IiiIpp uhot? tahlna, with pumpa,
putttnt li'iithfr it mt kill, white ennvna nrnl aid nil
pera.
The pritca
:.ti r,fti 4.lA

Unde
Vot-ia- .
Womnn'a
the cut thut will
not alip off the shoulders. Our aula price 25 ovtitn
m
Union Huita, an
vr
Hum
WetRht
Wnmn'a
auy who have
mo iht-fHpi(-iiillhtf
Hpwi-luW 4ttM
price
t'lilldreit'a t'nton Hidta. K. Z. hrnnd, with
button for umlt-i'- lothiiw
wtirlit that
will be Ideul fur thla
and lulet . . . ,75 Tt

RIBBONS

;

THE SAINT SEASON'S COMING ,
Just because we haven't had much of it yet, we all know it's, com
ing sooner or later. Swbore we arc: all ready to show you a bar
gain in I. iiihrellaH. Silk, black only, ifH.UO
value .for

$4.9S

We liave them now, the new patterns in allMlio dainty shades as well as in
The width for hair ribbon mid husheii or for camisoieR, ill
lovely flowered designs as well as self color stripes und checks, or combination
coloring. Taffetu and satin oreombinalions of the two, regular prices.
85 cents, ljil.00 und ifcl.'.'S per yard. For this stile, a yard

darker colors.

JC

Ready-To-e- ar
When it comes to a sale, there is one sure way to tell whether or not it's bona fide, and
that is through its offerings in Ready to Wear. Because we have provided for some unusual bargains in this department we feel sure that we can convince you that The Golden

Hule Anniversary Kale is indeed a real sulc. You who have been bemoaning the higu prices ot ready
to wear dresses and skirts for yourselves a"d the X'hildreu, cast an eye over these prices, then come
in and sec the garments. We ask no more, for when you have come this far, a sale will be the inevitable result, we are confident.
LADIES' DSESSES, in Tricolctte, TufTota, Satin and other dressy dress materials of the day;
trimmed with contrasting or self coloringH nnd materials, charming little gowns for afternoon wear
and dress oecasioiiH, privd in regular stock as high as ipliO.

$29 98

Slid

$39 98

SKIRTS, Silk and Tricolctte models. Mauy combinations with (leorgctts, so much in vogue. We
have them in light and dark colors, in plain weaves and fancy designs.
$1 H CSS
(treat llareuiiis for
O
arid
other worsteds) ideal for wear with blouses
plain anil plaid weayes, serge

lU.iU
03
vl"vU

.684

Hot Factory

;

(

Of oourae, lt'i possible to koep house without some things, but there are other kinds nnd
varieties of goods, that we simply must have, whether we have the luxuries or no. Because
every wise housewife is on the lookout these late summer days for bargains in household
necessities. We are offering as a spooial
feature some wonderful values in table
linen, curtains, and bedding of various kinds. To get down to figures, here is our Special
Anniversary Sale offer :

Pet.

1 I

.

Household Necessities

.8l

.440
.178
.321

'

BARGAINS IN

.4K7
,4liK
.41.2

.4(8

"

,

To continue our policy of following! the Golden Rule to the letter, we have decided to make some special mid
sale prices beginning Friday and continuing during the remaining time of the sale, which is until August 26th.
While we have offered a large number of great buys already, we are prepared to increase the number further, and
after conferences with our department managers, we have cut these goods to rock bottom prices specially for the
mid sale event which begins Friday.

.r,fi
,fi4f.

."24
.r.on

' '

-

I't't.

.82(1

Bargain Offerings Beginning Friday
Golden Rule Store
at the
'"''

e

.

.ill)

Bll

K

Aitiorlt'un iitrnjrno
Clovolnnil

Mid-Sal-

3.

Major League Standingi
A'uilcmul Iutfiii
I'lnclnnnti
Iiruuklyn

dway

DO

).

SKIRTS Wool, in
during the fall. Special
HOUSE DRESSES The coolest, neatest little models you vuti imagine, made from Batiste and Klaxon, in any coloring you
might desire. Fashioned plainly, Willi belt, mid pockets; some more trimmed. Any house wife would do well
to look them over, if not for this summer' wear, buy for next year. The styles are not extreme. Special
CHILDREN'S DRESSES It's less than a mouth to school and then cold weather. Will she have a neat school dress when
Now Is the time to buy one at a saving, well tailored suits with braid. and tie trimming,
she needs it this fall
other serge models also. Sizes (i to lti years. Special

$3.98

T

$6.75

MR

fit

Phone 838.

Our Has Made in Albuquerque From Finest
.

IER ALD

AO'S

.

1

I

How Harding
Looked in
The Band

First Appearance of Valley Team In Ctty
Wilt be Sunday.

1

EVENING

Stetson and Schobel Felts
$7.00 quality, our price
$4.50
$8.00 quality, our price
$5.00
$12.50 and $15 quality, our price. $8-5'
FINE GENUINE VELOURS
0

forget, that Boadway Brothers are offering volumes of other bargains besides these listed above. The
only way we can convince you is for you to visit us. We promise prompt attention and courteous treatment.

-- Don't

Boadway Brothers The Golden Rule 5
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LARRAZOLO'S PROMISES.
Mngoe toll in tliat lie ia supporting Mr. Larrazolo 'a
nut Mr. Lnrrazolo.
What are Mr. Ldrrazolo'a promisra worth In their relation
to Mr. Irfirrazolo'e acta, aa a public officer and as candidate for

MU.

public officet
Let ua go to the record.

Following the skyward flight of living cMh New Mexico school
teachera were reduced to drxpvrate straits. Their pay did not equal
their living expenses. They needed nioro money and were entitled
to it.
A committee, appointed by the 3.000 teachers who constitute the
New Mexico Educational association went to Mr. Larrazolo and
anked him to include in his call for a sprlial session of the legislature,
recommendation for better salaries for school teachers.
Mr. Larrar.olo welcomed this committee in the executive office.
He welcomed them cordially. He told them he agreed with their
petition and he promised thoin, without qualification, to include
CAT)
TV)TF.
recommendation for better pay for school teachera hi his vail for the
OT W
VTAHtt
special session.
OOI IT .
U.
Did he do itt
r4"
WOT
He did not.
in a matter
He left this committee, responsible to 3,000
of bread and butter importance to them, under the impression that
he would include this recommendation in his call, until the call itsolf
had been issued. Then they found out that he had broken his popularity who might be nominated for governor

...

ONE WAY OF MAKING VOTES?
TOT long ago a well known citizen of New Mexico was robbed of
a considerable sum of money and considerable values in mcr
rliaudise. The man who took the money and merchandise was
arrested and pleaded guilty. He waa sentenced to a term in the
penitentiary at Santa re. Governor larrazolo pardoned him.
The man whose store had been robbed said when he heard of
TV

v

the pardon:
is one democratic institution in New Mexico. It is the
stute penitentiary. All the republicans have been pardoned out."- A lifelong democrat who lives in Old Albuquerque made the
stiitement in all seriousness recently that he believed Larrazolo had
"Ho. has pardoned more than four score
a chance nf
men and women during his term as governor," said tin's man. "If
all their relatives, as a matter of gratitude, vote for him it will be
nlmnst enough to overcome the probable normal democratic majority
v
that I believe exists."

"There

.

of the state's prison
Why lias Larrazolo liberated
population within nineteen mnnthsT
Were the jure that eonvictcd and the courts that sentenced all
these convicts wrong!
Or is it possible that the executive right to. pardon can be degraded into a means to get votes!
h

CONSIDER THE RECORDS.
"Ooverror ran key own and control only enough aohool land
to pasture 176 steers, according to Tha Herald. But he might find
room to Lake ctrr of the animal they have been throwing around
the office when they get ready to tie him outeMe."
The Morning Journal.
of refined humor from the organ of
HKItE twe have an engaging out burnt
Haca.Ma.o-emachine. It appears upon that
pure editorial puge now being devoted wholly to the elevation of the people
reform route. Thue It hue ita
of New Mexico, via the I Arrasolo-Huubeelement of humor after all.
Thbi aubtle bit nf barroom raillery again force upon public attention
the exceptionally vlcloua libel recently directed against lieutenant Governor
I'ankey by the Morning Journal when It atated that he had aecured control
or ownership of tent tracts of land by unfair means.
When Ihle libelous charge waa printed the publlf records showed that
Uovernor Pan key owned lesa than soo acres of state land and that h had
under lease lens than T.000 acres. The Journal waa familiar with that record. Kveryoue familiar with the atate land situation knows that Governor
I'ankey has never been a large buyer or leaser of land. He has preferred to
own his own gracing landa and hoa bought chiefly land grunts from the
pitvate rlttr.ens who owned them.
With oratory, pen and aeimonctte Mr. Ma see flamed Into our midst, the
upostle of political purity, aroused cMc conscious new and better rlitscnshlp
We were to be Inspired, reformed, purified and U pit f ted by tha benlflcent
and unselfish effort of Curl O. Mvgee.
It will be conceded that Mr. Magee has lost no opportunity to point out
to Albuquerque and New Mexico Ita faults and shortcomings and the various
Hut tha effort to Improve these alleged condl
deficiencies of our people.
tlona to date consists of an effort to get Ibarra solo renominated for governor,
to reinstate Prank Hubbell aa dictator In Uemaltllo county politics, and to
try to hurt the standing of ilenamln K. I'm key before the people of New
Mexico. That little progress has been maila In any of these highly worthy
efforts of our crusader is not tha fault of Mr. Mages, H hag done hie beat,
or worst.
vicious and without
The assault on Mr. Pankey, however, waa
excuse, Mr. i'ankey la not opposing Ma gee' a candidate for governor. He la
not un active ruudidute for anything. He la a quiet, unassuming cltlsen,
attending to his business. Kor many years Mr. Pan key has been quietly
moti'-tftiand aucrf ully doing good In New Mexico. He has been a force
His
In developing the srate. He hus set a high example In good altlaenshlp.
baud hus been a help in every worthy reuse- What do the ihomtandi f New Mexico men and women who know and
heartily respect Mr. I'mtkey think of this effort to discredit and Injure him?
Kven If Mr. I'ankey owned vast tracts of state land It would not be to
tha disadvantage of tle atuie, because Pankey'e ownership of land Of any
kind means ItiMt It Is being Improved and made productive; that It opens the
way to employment
utn and that taxes on it are paid the day they are
due.
Tht faf that Mr. Pankey does not own any large acreage of atate land,
Facta are a minor detail tt
not serv. to deter the Journal,
however,
ap(Km. when a political end Is to be sought.
We huve tni'd to figure out some reusonsble excuse for tills attack upon
proc- 4y
of sittnlnatinn we hav arrived at the conclusion
Mr. PnK
inrtt Ot.' to no fKxmtibl excuse The reason, eltmlnal (en Indlcatea, Is two.
ey ons 40 iiir?B of stock in The rAenlPg Herald,
Mr.
l.M'i.
r..r wh,rfi hat pud $MMt ubtMit tt anty-elgmonths so. Heconri, Mr. Pankv
tw row or
or nuht republicans ot high standing and great persmial

tour

et the

world,

Jun., dtfMtid for e.ml.

nation for third Urm In
Republican national eon.
vantlon, Intorad tha firm
of Orant A Ward, bank.ra
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Wtten
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or Npw, Mexico In the event
defeat for thut nnmlmithm; and for thnt reiiwm the Jutirnul.
larrusolo'a chumplon. undertakes to Injure Mr. Hanhev'a reputation.
What do the thousands of men and women In thta stute who know Mr.
Tankey think of this jmrllculur system of elevating your morula and lm
provinf your cltlxcnaiil.
To gel the true perttpectlvo nf the Miigce method, roii ihotiHitnda of
cltlxens who know Pankey, who the Jouruul iirwalls uml who alno know
who the Journnl chnmplons, are ltivlu.1 to hip r'ght imw for Just
one minute and compare the htitducss records, the pollilcul recordu uutl the
records of cltlxenshlp of the two tnem
Whst answer does your kuowlcilue supply for you?
What la your concliudon as to the kind f moral uplift, civic reform nnd
poetical purity Mr. Maace Is seek Inn to chiiiI.HmIi In this Blute ?
For our part we are willing to go wtiulnht, down the lino as a defejidr
of the public record uml prlvute clUxcushlp of Mr. Piitikey and we are eiUitlly
every day.
Willing to follow as straight a course In opimikImk the kind of clvlr uitd polltl
oo
Mr. MiiKce has chosen to truvd exactly the
cut record made by
up
Pankey
like
men
against
and to lecome
opposite route. He elects to line
Till-- : I'll Altlhl.KH tKT
the champion of Jjirrnxoto. Hubhcll et nl. We are perfectly witling to leave
A hKUMOM-.TTfur lb btat
In the Judgment of Ihe people of New Mexico which course
lly J. K .Mlihllium
interests of the suite In materlul civic and moral advancement,
In "Life." Aug. li
I'NTHINKIN'G
trlflers toy with pels,
THE BALL.
KEEP YOUR EYE
The Pekinese, tho Chow.
The Persian cat too often get
LlKltE: ta the Issue In the coming republican rounly primary:
A kins upon the brow,
Hltall bernulillo rounty rnpubllcuns elect it drlegHllon to th state
OonventYon favorable to the renomlnution of liriuaolo, or tthull the ilclegates And some go In for psrrnqueta.
Which make a dismal row.
be eent Into that convention wlih the right to help chonst a candidate from
rmotig tha doaeu or more buslnesir men who run be ImKiccd to a ecu pi a nomThe social folk to follies run.
ination ?
can they be so dense?
If you permit Hubbell 10 elect Ills slates nf delegutea to the county con- MyIlw
treasure 1s a worthier one,
vention you commit yourselves to Lai ruxnlo's candidacy. If you vote HgnlriNt
My own High Moral tHcnae.
thd tlublM'll slatea you go on record agulnst (jiirnxolo and in favor of a Murk how It glltlera in the aim.
candidate who has a chunce of election unit for whom you may cast your
Without the leust expense,
ballot without an apology to your neighbor or u salve for your ion science.
Coupled with the lurraxnlo Issue Is your determination of whether o. My Moral Hen no uncovers sin
county republican party to
not you will turn ovr control of the
In every neighbor uctton.
he will l
rcstoicd as luunty bess. t have
Hubbell. If llubbell wins this
no time to look within
He will pick and dictate the nomination of candidates for county offices un.l
To mark my own reaction.
for the legislature. If you beat Hubbell In this primary It will never be
I praise mV pet, and grin
necessary to beat him mw ii, because 1uituou'b candidacy glvett Hubbell ''Is Therefore
With holy Mttis.actlon.
last chance to come luick as a county and state buss. Jf l.iiirasido Is lieucu
OO
for this nomination Hubbell will be retired finally us u source of political
THR AROVfS versus are published
disturbance In ibis county. His record and his methods do not entitle llm to
with full acknowledgement to "Life,
any position of leadership In New Moxlcu politics.
to which gloom chatter we subscribe
Keep your eye on the bal.
Mr, Magee, who ha undertaken to rhamplon Ijirinxolo'a renomlnolton regularly, having "obeyed that ImIs
and the rcsioradon of Hubbell, usneris that tlublM'll ilm-- not want to be a pulse." Ita use In this tocolyum
any high
local application
loaa again; I hut he hoa become purified; that l.e Is for fair play uml pop non- withoutaense
any
parts,
In
those
and
moral
government aiul equal rights for all cltlxens. Mr. Magee aoHeits all this; ut
reads any such Intent
the seme time he knows the Hubbell record. He knows that In every election suckerIt Iswho
a moral puralyttu.
Into
for the post tin years Hubhcll has mude his flKht to rcHiituc control of
OO
county pollutes, and he knows that In the present contest Hubbell Is
WBI-L- .
ClIItLft. provided Tennessee
working with every source at hi command and with the Hume methods he
copper the bet or
renlg,
or
hus always used in politics; which ure the only methods he knows.
These doesn't
on tne oacg airetcn,
have a blow-ou- t
methods are l ot the methods of pure politics, civic reform ui good cltlxen
alitp. They will not advance the mateiial or moral weliarn of county or or repent something, the little old
state, any more thuu they were advanced when llubbell nun a power In stale fight for the ballot la won, and now
we'll up and show 'cm how to run a
and county politic before.
country.
la the only republiYou are told by the Morning Journal thut
can candidate who stands for pure politics, civic reform and good cltlxenshlp.
00
ltrrasolo bus been fin active figure In New Mexico politics for twenty
WB XOTB. In reading the papers,
years. Ourlng must of 'hut time he has been a candidate for some office or that
Mr.
8 nr I niter "took ex
Charles
other at election periods.' During tlu lust twenty months he hus 'been gover. ception to the Journal's
declaration
nor. Can yuu recall a alogle, speclilc thing Uuraxuln ban ever accomplished thut after all he had been amply re
;or pur iiolttlca, oivlc reform or good cltlxenshlp In this state?
since the
war
work
hla
for
warded
Against the public record of twenty years which are utterly barren of payment of a million dollars a year
accomplishment of any single, thing for the weliure of our stute Mr. Magee would
cause even the journal to do
gives you lirraiulo's eleventh hour adoption of a program of rQclea written amiable and patriotic.
for him by Muge and which are labeled reform pollutes. Which la the belter
Outside of Mr. Hurlnger's exception
guide; the record or the promise? No effort has been made lu defend or
can understand that the payment
explain or Justify the record. Huch an effort would appeal even to Mr. Magee we
year might
a million dollars
of
aa humorous. Yuu ate givn only Ijiriuxolo's prumiH that he will siiport make
Hut
the Journal patriotic.
You know that this exchange of support was arranged
Ma gee's platform.
we
It could
believe
If
we're
darned
supporters
by Hubbell and other
of
ua a lust, desperate expedient
amusble.
Journal
be
the
muke
to win him a nomination,
OO
The issue Is squarely up to Herriu'ltlo county republicans.
If this county votes for the
MR.
at this same hearing,
lb en comhas a chunce to be nominated. If Huh conniy voia aglnst up In Bants Ke. before that special
bination
that combination In the primary, !urrusolu ht eliminated ua u candidate Pit revenue commission, conft ased that
he la not an expert on taxation matI oeei nor.
,
Keep your eye on the ball;
You'd never think It to reud
ters.
the Mourning Journal.
of Ijrrnxolo's

The state superintendent of schools found a law and an interpretation of law whreh permitted some increases in teachers' salaries.
Hut for his efforts New Mexico teachers would have gone on until
HiV legislative session of 1921 at the old wage scale, under which
living was difficult and under which schools were deteriorating.
The special session of the legislature would have welcomed a
rliiiuee to vote for more pay for teachers, because the need was and
still is impcrctive if we are to maintain efficient schools.
Larrazolo not only did not give the legislature the chance; lie
promised to do so and broke his promise.
Will the 3,000 New Mexico school teachers, a!', of whom will vote
in November, welcome Larrazolo as a candidate for governor!
Would any of the 3.000 be justified in .voting for hint
This is one of the "personal matters" to which Larrazolo ref.'is
in one of his published statements as being ' too petty to be of in
'
terest to the public."
This is one of the "trivial matters'' bunched anJ hastily rassrd
over by the Morning Journal, liarrazolo'a campaign niotithpici't. as
being of no importance as against Larrazolo a promise ot what lie
will do if we nominate and elect him governor again.

Orantfa

-

machinery waa Invented the French
peasants saw It only as a means for
aV Ward.
taking awuy their work and liveli184
hood. They hated It. And they mads
Orant boaan to writs his
war on It. One of their methods wua
"Paraonal Mamalra." At.
to pull off a wooden shoe and throw
fliotod with canoar of Mi
It Into the works. The shoe wnn a
"aultol," so this practice was "sabotthroat
age."
1taS tMareh 4, Congrtoa ravlvsd
When the government took over the
tha rank of Oanaral for
railroads the owners and managers
him. July 23, dlad at Mt
did not like It.
and
Thoy raw government ownership as
MoOr.ger, N. Yv agad six.
a menus for taking uwny their work
and I heir livelihoods. Ho they Mirew
monkey-wTcnr
Into
lies
the works
Orant left the White House, whenever they could do so without
WHKN from iiuhlle care for tb being found out. And so they made
the government management mora
Drat tlin In 19 yeura. his iipiiermoat
difficult.
rlata was to Tl.lt his daughter, Mm,
With (he return of the railroads to
Nell la Hartoiia, In KnRland, where ha prlvute ownership the railroad emwas surprlneil by the puhllc welcome ployes are the ones who ure d sat luThey had a better deal under
thnt arreted his arrival. Ho waa "pus- - lled.
McAdoo than they ever got from the
ta find himself a pemnnase,' said private operators.
Bo they ure the
lames Itiisaell Lowell. But his politi- ones who are doing; the sabotaging
now.
cal friends wera quirk to see In his
another motive
triumphs abroad a rhnnce to reatoro at And: there Is stilt
and
The banker-owner- s
work.
their own preatliro at home, and Ihey managers
of the railroads having got
arged lilm on until he had completed the government to gunrnntee them
a lour of the world, which remains, their profit, whether they work or
have decided that It would Ims
perhaps, unequaled In brilliance, Aa not,
nice for the government to produce
ho went hla way from London to Indefinite
millions tn addition "for
Tokyo, cmperora and klnga honored tetierments."
blm.
If a goose will Iny one golden egg
Coming home after a three years' why will nhe not lay two or two
Ho
they are sabotaging
ahaenee, ha weakly yielded to the doscn?
to make sure that the roads
politicians who were unlng hla name enough
will not earn money for betterments.
In a denpernte ndvenhtre to regain
The recent elevation of rates Is
power for the "Htnlwnrt" faction nf calculated to take from the public, lu
the roads have I wen
tho llepubllcan party. But Hie unwrit- uddltlon to what
taking, one btllljn five hundred milten law agnlnat a third term waa vinlion dollars a year, which la
dicated In his defent In Ihe Republican
to the Increase of wngen and
convention of 1H80.
11100,000.000 to the increase ot proms.
Falling tha Whits Tlouae, he was
tempted hy a "young Nnpoleon of Case of Ice Cream
Finance" Into the whirlpool of New
Continued
Vender
Tnrk and to heroine a partner In a
Wnll street liauk.
Into Hint blind
The hearing of the case of Ham
fass, charged with tne inhuman
of a horse, which began
treatment
"
"Wliy Oppoao Larraaolo
In notice court mi .1 o clock Inst ulfflit
Tin; Mourning Juurnal.
waa continued until tonight. In order
to give time for summoning of other
for 55 varlellca of perfeutly good
reiionhit, old lop. rea the Herald
wltnesaes.
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Five Minute Chat
on Our President

1H3 AUSUQUEBQUX

S OLOS

it

"second fiddle

lounirdon
I.ennrri. g 1
hoy, who drove one of Kuss'
wagons, testified yslor'luy
bent Ihe horse and would
him to water the nn'mal

Ice cream
unit khhs
not allow
or give It
the charge.
out. Kass denied police
there nave
ccordina to tho
been several complaints against Koh
regarding alleged Inhuman tres'm-- ui
of the horse. Kasa ie an Ice cream
vender nnd proprietor of an Ice cream
shop ut W00 Mouth lirimdway,
JtKTllEKN AhTKIl l.tHS "CAR M y.Ss
IjO.VIOX
nlve, who has
Mine.
sung "Carmen 13H9 time in her lu
years of grand opera, announces her
retirement.

ofT

OO
BAYS NOW
COX
aoVBHXOR
THAT the woman can vote the Wilson T ea g ue of natlone Is saved. Of
course all the mothers of America
will vote right off the reel to permit
their sons to bo drafted any week
dHy and some Sundays to verve in

Third Party Stuff
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Bast Africa or the French
Congo, or to quell a revolt In Thibet
That's what American mothers raise
sona for,
Piittsh
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OO
AND THE WOMEN all remember
how he kept ua out of war,
CO
"HAftDK.O ItKCEIVKH six hare-foo- t
boys on front porch" headline.
If that's all It tukea to be president,
we're still available. We receive six
barefoot boys on our front porch
every day Juat before meals.
OO
AUU), when they're In good work
Ing order, It requires the, salary of
ihe President uf he United States to

feed 'em.

OO
.
NO, MRU. XThe fact that
we printed a tabulation In yeaterday'a
Herald showfng women of voting ego,
by slates, doesn't mean that you have
to give your age when voting.
OO
COAL OPERATORS, according to
a levels nd dtspatcn. ara likely to
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ARC BOTH
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rMM0f
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split. If they'd split tha prira we
wouia oe mora interested.
OO

TVrLRTAKn

of the slits gre

to meet here September "1st. Jt Is a
Utile late for proper attention to the
political remains m Mr. uarrssoto,

If

Ulysses

.

Orant

venture he put what little money he
had and most of alt . . '. Ills name.
After threw years he was rudely
awakened from his d renin nf wealth
by the "young Nnpol eon's" requert
that he go borrowing from William II.
Vanderhllt to aave the bank from
crashing. He waa lame from a fall
on an ley si roe t when the truth waa
broken to hltn, hut he limped Into
the Fifth avenue pnlare of the mnltl-ml- ll
Ions Ire and rame out with 1.V),000.
As lie entered the bank, two daya
later, he was met with the rruanlng
news that the Arm of tltvnt H Ward
had gone down In s ahatpeful failure.
Hours afterward a clerk found the
broken man still sitting at hla desk
tg silent despair, hla head dropped
forward, bla hands gripping the arms
of hla chair.
Out nf bad mine good. Orant opens
hla "Personal Memoirs" with a frank
admission that he consented to write
that great narrative only because he
wits living on borrowed money when
a publisher proposed the undertaking.
Aa he pursued hla theme he wna grat
ified to discover an unsuspected gift
for unfolding a moving tale of hla
urea and achievements In the Odd.
He wrote on until he had fin I sited a
tory ah Imposing In Ita dlrectnraa and
simplicity ga hla own nature. And
the first aalea ef It brought hla wife,
when he waa gone, more money thnn
all the earnings of hla lifetime.
One day, In the midst of hla writIrg, aa he waa eating a peach, he
felt a atabblng pain In hla throat. A
deadly ranrer had him In Its clutch.
With grim heroism, he fought It un
til he had completed the two volumes
nf Ms "Memoirs." si though he waa re
dttced to the necnulty ot whispering
hla dictation In the ear of a atenng-rapher- .
Flnnily he waa left speechleas snd had to write out the closing
chapters on s pad In hla lap.
At the coming of summer, he was
taken up state to a cottage on Mt Mc
Gregor. There he silently welcomed,
aa he aat on the plnsxa, the v 1st tors
who came to see him, among them Oen-pr- sl
.
Simon Bolivar
To that
classmate at West. Point and fneman
it Fort Donaldson, Grant gave hla last
message o' rejoicing that hla snffer-ng- s
had united Norm and boutn Id

Flush tho Kidneyi at once when
Backaony or Bladder botuors
Meat formi uric acid
No man or woman who cuts me.it
regularly can make a mistake by
Hushing the kidneys occasionally,
n
authority.
Mcul
says a
forma uric acid which cioua tiio Kinney pores so they sluggishly filler or
strain only part of the waste and poisons from the blood, then you get
Nearly all rheumatism, headsick.
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, conaleeplCHMIICHH,
dtftXllieHH.
stipation,
bladder disorders come from alUKish
kidneys.
you
reel n. dun nciio
The moment
In the kidneys or your back hurts, or
If the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
nf sediment, Irregular nf pnKHituc or.
attended by n Henna lion of scnhltnu-get about four ounces of Jud HmIih
from any reliable pharmaty nun take
A lublespoonful
in a glnss of water
before breakfast ror a few daya ami
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the add
juice, comof grapes and lemon
bined with lithia nnd hus been used
for generations ro fluxh clogged kidneys and stlmnlato them to activity,
ulso to neutrullXH lbs acids In urt:.o
so It no longer causes Iriitallon, thus
ending bladder disorders,
J ad Halts Is Inexpensive nnd cannot li Jure: make a delightful efferdrink which all
vescent llthla-wutregular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.

"CORN'S11
Lift Right

Off Without Fain

St

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a Utile
"Kreeaone" on an aching corn. Instantly ihrl corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift It right off wltii
"DOM'TS'V-rO- B
WISHIMS.
Truly
Pas'! wiia yes could 14flsa s Job Via
Your ririicRlrtt sells a tiny bottle of
yuar
apart
sou
Dos't wiser. jrar
nut
"Freefone" for a few cents, auffl-.clemut Ht It.
Pon'jt, vUa.Ta assU sell year koaje
to remove every hsrd corn, soft
Belt lu
corn, or coin between the toco, and
HOWt
calluses, without soreneMS or It
By ailsg tke
OImiIM Polm. the
etnae S4s. tttaoen.
PSiat 14.
,,
sammAn

avmrmthv.
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Few Minutes

A

3HERWIN-WILLIAM-

of yonr time spent in reading
this page will save you many
dollar
It Trill keep 70a in
close contact with a market
through which all things ean
be bought, sold, or exchanged.

mot atlraetlva room hnnaa-luin Liiiersiy Metfhla, alalxtrate
1'iH It
m feaiorp
basement, garage,

$4.tO0

aarowooa noora

t

Utr

lhrwi.-ha.it-

,

bnilt-l-

Nlea

Ufa

FIR

AM)

R

Toil

FIt

Fourth.

Month

BAldB

rooma, on aleeplng borrb. big
r
lot l4Jil(.i. wind mill, hearing frail
Ired'C,
gn..a vtaea. and trnrk garden.
Harn. garage and fhlrkm hunaa.
J'riea
$3M)o,tlO, Inrlodfut furuilure.

RKATi VKTATtt

Piiono

Modern

oImd hata, man's and worn n't
olotbltif, run, eu ruins, drapartaa,
to. ISO Wwt Gold.
Phona 44.
Premptnw our motto.

'

70

WANTKI

drrsa I
2372.1.,

nrnliihptl

Because of Service
Phone 939

11.

d

rqR

North

Kmirlh and

leOHTNecklare
Htat

diamond. between
and Copper Art.
North First Hi, and

Return to
rri
reward.

preferred.

Uood

Oarage.

A.ACHINI8TI4

with

for

Job

experience
right man.

elan
mm.
dry ft Machine. Works.
Tan

Yonnff mm to don hi their sal
ary and chance of promotion by enrolling
In our Bookkeeping
am. 00 per
t Ion
Daymonth.
and evening elrtgaea.
Call,
vrlle, or phona
Now Modern llualneaa
t:ojiege,
(iuimtnf.
WANTKD

re,

oookiofi rooooitoblo.
(Irrpinf
1'kono

Control.

K.

T18 atoath

KOR HKST

ltk

laud

pnrrh,

1307-W- .

lanr. nlr.. olrr front

A

odjoinlnk liolh.

.o

liontr.

front ontrnnro. In
fe:iniluyrd

Itrratitlo

i'hnno 111..
A SICK,
lorfo. fool ond olrr porrk, wilk
room, koil lo boik trttk board,
lorn
poltnblo for two mon or two lodl,.
Trar
ervlro. U BOOoooorr,
Ad
113S
K.
oxlro.

u

rXR UK NT
FOR RKNT

A parUIHn
S
,,m (nr Mxht honi.ioriin.
bird. Inqulro at flllin. Million.
A Ihroo-rooporlm.nl. Aimly

FOR RKNT

Two

roR

A

FOR
SU7

HK.VT
Monk

1

1JJ W..t Control.

oponmrnlo ot
RKNT

ond throo
421 Bomk

lull,

room

farnlokod

Broidwoy.

of nloo,

srdl

FOR

for housework, nn or bp for
laundry, mono .410-Woman for general . homework

wag".

ii'i.

Compalpnl
Apply bii 1

Uanhallau

cafa,

good
Klcranth ; or

hnnaakpappr

North

:

Hmall

oportmonl

olron.

ono

:

room

and oLopina- pnrrk, bolb, furl, phono,
livhi. Tko b.itt pint. In town for lifulth
.r.k.ri. diH.uu uiunlb. la'i'J Soutb Hl.n.
IMioil
17:.HW.

FOR M',?T

Nacund.

WAITRKHHKH
WANTKD
807 W. (Yntral.
NTKD

RKNT

OorttU.

LIOHT boiiitkooplng rooms for ronl.
N. Fourth.
FOR

RENT

room,.

Two

2ln Wr.t

nlr..

root
HtoOrr.

kouiobri-pln-

510

llronk llotrl: II', rl.n
Ih
Poptilor prlrr..
WKI.T., UP; bnma work; aitparianra
Ovrr Nrw Mrxirii t'luor
annppaary ; TprTinng lurnianpu ; irna t'o. I'hono ;iuh.
aaif BMlflrtafd atafnupd pnrploo
fur frra nar'
llmlara. Kara Candy Maker Co.. Philadol- - FOR RKNT Hnlle of rooina with priraie
hath; ran arroitinindate auto parly of five
puia, ra.
; garage clone."
or
bH
Writ (Viilral.
Voang woman
WANTKD
to prepare for
high aalarlad positlona by an rolling In bar WANI'FD
To aeO yon a few peon da of
aeratch pada nt 10s par Donatio Xfeaing
urea niirinana uourp, or auin Ktwivrr
Bookkpeplng t'onrtp. $10 00 per month. lay Herald bnalneaa offtea.
Call, write, or nfaone
and avpniiir rlaea.
Niro cool furnlahed room; beat
3 10. Nw ilodarn floilnaaa Collcga, Oradl F(R RKNT
location
fn town, only onn block from
nanaiog.
Rob, neon park: man ejnutoyad preferred: no
14 nick. Phona 3Wa-J- .
RKNT
Ltgat bonaeteoptng rooma, two
930.00 WKI.Y., VP; horn work: einarlenea FOR
nnd tkraa roam forniahed apartment ; also
tinnerpaotary ; everything furnlihrd ; arnd
rooma.
On ear line,
ka alek.
grir aaara"Mi aiampeti anrpiop ior iree par rorniabed
Hmith
Thjrd Bt.: phona 641-J- .
ttrulara. kura Candy Makara Co., l'h.ladl
phla. Pa.
VOn S.M,F Antou.abw
-- MAn or Woman
WAN
FOR RALE
Died uart. 10$ Bontb "ifth.

ja

WANTED

Liberty

Ki parlance)
Cafa,

wailtr and waltreaa.

BKTTKR a month in tha beat nrhool than
tlirtta monthn In a arhool of inferior
Knt oil In our Hterographli or fler rata rial
Cuurara.
Oar gradualea obtain better than
Itta ordinary ptuittona. Weatprn Hrhool for
746 W, Taraa,.
Phone
Pr'vaia HaoraUrlaa.

gral.

4in CAM." byfor bualneaa trained peon la were
rocalved
the A. H. C. lait year. We
. v. diploma
Tlllexa ma petition a.
An A.
bring

poaitlon

and promotion. Call, write,
O'JT, for Infontiatlon.
Aliiunero.He
College, laih year. J. E. flood" II,
or bar Block.

or pit one
llnalnaaa

Praa.

K

WANTfiDMlalauiouo
FOR ODD JOB WORK,
North Uth.

call

FOR VLAIN HKWINO,
North 11th.

call

HAND LAUNDRT,

iaraataad,

1161-W- .

work

lttSB-n- .

133S R.

Olfi
16

Pkona

bay plana boat. Phone 9T,
a Tranafar.
FOR Fl'RNITURB nphoUlerlng and renatr-tnurlh
phone) 018 J, or fall at l'i3
Thlrt. fit. Albuquerque Repair Shop,
To

WANTED
Brown'

tfLAlTINw

Aerordlon.

alda,

boa

plaiting, all iliee and widika.

or fanar
Pkoaa 1!.

Second-hanbleyelaaj
apot
WANTKD
raid. Broad Bicycle and Trading Cw
Boeie oecoaa ai. i eieiinoae too.

atvab

$1.0

FOR

8ALK

1743-W- .

FOR

Dodga tonrlng ear; good
aoj vSorth Fourteenth.
J'hone

HA LK

One Mltrhell

jiihl

aix

mile, klnat be aold by
Firat rhr k for $700 takm It.
DmUou'i Oarage, 400 N. Fourth Bl. I'hotta
ivo.
run

Raturday.

H.OOO

FOK BAI.FFnmUnrfj
TOR HAI.E

4$

(lining

HI.

heating atova: rorker; kltrlii-table;
hou.ehold arilvlna.
736 8. Kdith.

FOR BALK Kitchen tahla and
top center table.
liw North
Albuqnerque
Repair Shop.

mahogany

Third

91$

...$4

flril

gftO,
40U.

.

H

Fire and Aata Insurance, Loan.
Wait Uold Ato.
Pkoaa 15$.

FOU SALE

Nolloooi

Bonk.

MILK

Baal

Colombia
K.

11

la Iowa.
grafonola and
Cromwell,

ma

1m
O.I
oe.

.......

.

MA,

IWS J.

m.

miMR

Ib.m at
loo pw

.

i'V'

(
tl4

NKW MODF.RN HIIMK.
W. Morblo.
room, and
room, lorao arirr.n.d-1-

"'rrlfclmt.

thli prop.rlr.

OOOU HCRATCH FAIIflt
tbo Krooloa U.rald baolaoao
pound.

FOR 8AI.K

3n

.''

FlIH

HAI.K

a?

.1(1

t"T"r
BoaJJl.

Kdu'on

"A1IT TO.

or

,07

alfalfa;

f:l.suo

Inveatiiatlana,

Deteattva

dr.o.molilnc.

'

Boolb

"

In the
I.,

HI.

FOH HALK Oak
burner nnd pipe, fifty
pound
refrigerator, grafonola and fourteen record, Military couch, three burner
gaa healer, wooden
g.ia range,
baby crib
and inattrpHa, Iron linliy rrili and inatlreaa,
.1
niiaalnti arm rheir, I'erferllon
store, sift
linoleum,
qui It
two galvanisi I Iron lube,
garden tools. HUB Forrettpr nvi nue.
FOR BALK Urge 9nd hand Iron eoffen
mill, weight
74 lbs., height 'JO inchea,
double fly wheels, height IS incbea:
price
talk-nKdlHon
i')7. 50.
Home, $ and
?
tnachlie (new), and ta:i,
and
new rerorde; retail value,
lUu,
$dt7o.So; all far katf price. (13W J7);
GO
aenarate. SIT.
aud $26.00 nor hun
('baa
Mann.
dred,

RANOHKB
FOR BALI $ tO aerea rellnqnlabnianl, goad
land or ta change for Fard ear. B S.
fyaatt. ragmaJ n. m.

10,

house,

en

annse,

8

a

ADMINISTRATOR'S
MOTJOB.
I'roliat
Court, UeroalUle Caantr,

New
the
Dnlan,

acre fruit treea,
only

pump

arree

qulr.

Homh Hrfond

HI.

!" lid
,

rR

l

"'""'

r.OT.,

.

p,r,

D.

C, CIrtltorRACTOR.

'"

,o

rMm

It

.mm.

rait treea, good
ditch: $t.rio.
hons. fruit treea, krapea,
bargsrn J'i'10.
lo alfalfa; only $730.

n.uj

fr,.

C

CLARKE

14.
15.

to'k

uvii stock:

rurlhrr

Hour,

llJij

t. t.

u

.l'e

l!7

t

in. oric

l.llwnr

It

J. H. Liebkemann
Work
Wet Iron

1;

4,.

J

Phone

44d

tlti

4M

(ni

Au.

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMB.ER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANING MILL

ur Attlmdo Toward
,'illttn'es',"

a

Air

,

flvmn.

Mr.

I'rHyt'r

At.(.o-r...-

& hun.ul.

kawixh rrrY. Mir'Aui."

Cattle receipts

huh

WELLS & PERRY

$ll.$o.

Proflnes
CHirAOO. Ailf.

Au.

II.

Reasonable Prieei

G. W. DAVIS

0'

General Contractor
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Weat
Poona

To

THOS. F. KELEHER

Leather and Findings, Saddles,
Harness, Paints, Cut
terproof
Store
Supplies.
Phone
West Central

i fel

J.

nutter

unchansed, receipta 7,050
Poultry, alive miaettled; fowla, it
(?56c: eprlniro 17c
Potato lecrlpui elht com: marWet
weak: Vlntlnla cobblers $4.0o.r44O
per r.arrrl; Jeraey Backed $i j
2.76 per cwl.; Minnesota early ohioa,
Kitaa
caata.

$1.40t.60.

Chicago Board of

Cloae:

Wheut
Corn
Oala

Pork

li

Livestock

INSTALLING and REPAIRING

j..

8,11(10:
beef ateera and
ahe Block Bteady to weak; trade alow;
lup yearlllma $ld.l; beat arnane
nleora $14.26; bulk 1 9.60 tl 1 1.00 ; ail
other claaoea about ateady; eannera
moatly
It (10 4,4.1,0: rruiic vealera
$lt.00l.6O; medium Weight Ti'xaa
cnlvea
.60 10.76.
Hoa; rerelpta 6.600: market 10 to IS
centa lower; top $16.40; hulk Hlcht
and rrfedluni
$16.001 16. S6; bulk
heavy $ 4.50 4 16.00.
Hhep recelpta 6.000;
fat lamba
atendy lo 26 centa lower; beat native $11.60: Arlaonna $11.40: ehecp 75
cenIB lo $1.00 lower ihftn Tue.day'B
averaue;
ewea $..40; feedera

.j

Phone 8

"mar" tan them May "win"
tan bem. If your piano or player needs
O. A. May, 1U4
attention and tuning, rait
.

In

.....

Au.

Third and Marquette

Prompt

"Vllit

11.00.

It.

t4

Paintiog, Decorating and

St

,,.

Sentiment in Favor
of Obregon Asserts
Man Back From Trip

hew York Stoolu

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY

tint

iw

at
I'aoo.
$I2.7:; top n.ttive laiiiba lu.au; bulk
native $ 0.60 in 11.60; lMot fnt ewee
.Ki.l
$7.oatt 7.26;
fedliift
wethcra,
$7.00; lamba around $;2.26.
riKVVKll. Ann. H. Oallle
600; market atrady; heef ateera
12.00; cowa and heifera $.
$.00i
(4 9.25; atocknra and feedera, $8.00dr
t.Od; cnlvea. $6.0010.60.
jajp
Hoir recelpla 600; murket Bledidy;
lop $16.00; hulk tl4.7bWI4.00.
Hheep rereiptn 900; market 1' centa
lower; Inmba $10.00 1 1.25;
$5.00 ti 6.76; feeder
Inmba
S9.0O4f

r

DR. S.

'.i
r

)Ut Mn.

Mm. I..iiM!l'Mn
'
W
ArtAfrm i 1
il tr. Will using
I'mver lor d'iivf rnn from tins
Pin
Mm r.nrmtmti.l
"Tin ItlKht Blilp
f tltvint;'
Mfh. liitt Iftlfvo
"Kxiimpltt of t'liltown
ahlp"
Mrs. tiiimin
Ilffitlini:, neWt'trfi ....Mr. Wolf
U In MlMlonn ltrttU"
"IC
Mra. Mnllwry

Junrea
1i and wllh Ihe cliaiiilier ut comuicrwi
li.'Udo
Kl

BERQEB

SIIEIUDAN

Mrs,

flonernl nonllmerlt In Junrnf end
El 1'aoo la thut teneral Ohrerti will
lie the neat president of Jdexifo. or.
cording tn At.tnaelo Montoa who reRot. JOE VAFO
lumed thia morutiiR from a trip to
the two tnwno.
for bargalna ah In rlty property. Money
to loan.
klr. Monloya nnya lliot Juarea ia
$13 WEST OOLD.
plnnnlnit a rehahlluutlon of Ita
ay. tern and In rt.HiioT ao lo hnvmi; 'lie
cooperation of the Kl Piiao ctuimlwc
premises
against any claim which you or
HevatBl new achuolH
any of you may tave adverse to the estate of ennniwir,
have been planned.
of plaintiff herein
in said premise
and
Work
"The
of
Ihe
chamber of comreal rslste. and that th
plaintiff in eaU
anion preys that earh of you shall fe for- merce at K.I t'aoo lo brinKlna-- alcitt
ever barred and estopped
from having anv better feelltiK belwren that clly and
Mm. in, rishl. lllte or Interest tn ami to
inarea" anld Mr. Montnya tola mm
real
adverse lo said plaintiff
"and It lo hrhurin
reluiiorio
and thai said plaintiff's title may be forIhla cnunlry and
ever unleted and set at rest.
While
Bwnv, Mr. Mmilnya held
The name of the ptalntlff'a attorney la
lite
ninyor of
Wllh

r.,,d,r

TrT4T

Vdjd

Mm. rntlt-- i w.mil
floln, mtaliK-tfMrs.
"Whrts wp. wdtinftir' Mn,
.jii
13. 'Ml.id Fpviikn Alxi'Jt Mtimy"..

f Mary A.
Matter of th Estat
Defeased.
J.oilr la hereby given that th undersigned
was,
on
day
of
July, 1030,
34th
the
nn
""
FUR SAI.K
W. aro parlnf
duly appointed
Administratrix of the estate
of Mary A. !olan deceased, by th Protista
i! "J"'1
onlomo.
iUaia.lo..or
bilra. Hoothw.atara Junk Co.
Court
of Bernalillo
Woot
Cnnniy
and 'having
'
Load.
I'bono 019.
iiusliried as each administratrix, all persona
W. A.
whose eil'lre-- a Is l...ms
JOHN LnilNKR
havinar clalina sssinsi the esiaia of said de Cromwi-lIteildlng,
Allitineniar, Nw Mi- BAI
hereby
cedent
are
and
required to f(i. ( i,itaS y,,,. ainicv iliur t iittesrsfif
notified
M
tie
A..A4V.UHBr.t
present Ua same to the undersigned in the cause the aame to be entered
on or before
manner and within th time prescribed by tne nth .Is or Urinher. IVt'n. Jiioaineiii still
Im
l
reudrn-taxainsl you by defanli and the
irrwe. now ia i Re lima to nuy that
Dated July 34th, 1?0.
derree prayed tut In aaid complaint will be
JOHKPHINTC DO LAW,
granted.
AND
M'A """"I DRS'
Admin let rat rig.
NEKTON MONTOA.
JalyC$ Ang
Prnrtlre llmltfrl to
(Heal)
(terk.
FOK. RALKHoitai
OKNITO-l'KiNARDTflKARRfl
HARRY
I.KK.
BXECDTOR'I NOTICE.
AND JHH12AHK8
OV THH BlvlN
Deputy Clerk.
FOR HA1,K
Klva room brick, modern home.
Rtate of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo,
Dated tbls 19th day of August, juao.
Inquire 910 North Kniirth.
Probate I'onrt ss.
Aug.
(Mpt.'i V
Wtuaernmn Laboratory In Connactton In inthethe Mailer
of the Estat of Celeatla D.
Ft HI HAI.K At a bargain,
Pillsbiiry, Dereaaed.
ssasaaitssMssssaBsswikswissf
m
Phona $86. '
with aleeplng
porrh
and garage; fine pter?
ia hereby
given
Noli.'e
O.
C.
that
.
A1htiriierqtia.
for
Inquire t()4 Kan t'.ial. Citlnona Hank Tlli1$r.
of the Estate of Celcstla D.
1'illsbury, dereaned, haa filed In the Probata
Two
good
KtK HAldK
One
home.
Court of Bernalillo County, New Mexico, hie
in
Highland
anil on
in UiwUmla.
final aerount aa anrh Kxernlor
r'arh
and the
well improved
and very dttalratila. Addrrta
Fre. Far. Noae and. Throat. Olaaae Fitted, Court has set Monday, the 6th day of
Mtwnrr," caro Herald.
Reyular Term, at 10 o'clock of the
hit met t Blilg.
l'liona B;itl.
day
forenoon
of
said
aa
hearing
the
day,
for
V
p.
m.
a.
6
m.
19
Office
and
to
$
to
Houra:
FOK
HOTHKH
HAI.K.
modern
If any there be, lo tho approving
objectiuns,
botiao, large aleeplng pnrrh, garage rip!
NEW YOIIK. Auk. H.-- A
of aald final account and to th tliacharg
Iwller
other oulboildinga. Owner leavUir.
I'rira
of said Executor and bia bond.
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to be Installed.

Awop. tltei battcrr man. tl4 ff. 4th,
Tin Mlkti nMiMveil wortl today In
hf vn the lookout for a Kord car,
Vcn and
whh'h wa atolen from I
I
Itellevrd to bo coining thia way.
nurn-r- ,
The car ear He the uren

ltM07.
An vnknown imrtiirint at rack ihv
car of li. C. )Kdd at Central avenue!
and (he Hanta Ke tracka la at night,
Btrp by step Alhun"rnu'
nrotec ttccordlna; to a report mad to th
tlon agalnat fir in being perfected police. Two fender on Mr. Dodd'fl
a ceor d In
and
in PI rat Chief Vrd cur were bent, he reported.
'
Ituaneii, who returned yeatterday of- Al Matnttn of ttie iHrttrlll
Tire
ternoon rrom a trip to Loa Angeles company today filed mitt In th dla-- ti
Alhu- and other California, towns,
let court to collect $65.28 from Mr,
querou In th count
of A
few H. T. Itolf for work done on two
month will b able to stand on a autfimohlie; belona-ln- ;
to hrr.
par with mom any city In the mutter
TIM lOiak-anratM
of the Itmiul-wu- y
: of
fir protection.
Chiietlan church held It bunl
CM iff
Kir
Huaiw
went to Cull. neaa meellna- at the home of Clyde
fornin partly for a vara I Ion and Itlce, 404 Houth Arno. The attendpa it y to atlidy rtr fighting methoda ance wa excellent ami old buMlneaa
Angelea.
In
With the approval waa antlnfuctorlly dlipoaed of. Hlan
of City MHiiMRtT In mm N. Oladdlna. were mail for a mountiitn trip two
with whom he In to hav a conference wrea loiinwin nnn rir a
ini niiriiiuun, nun ninor ruy ui eocliil event anld from the ehetl tiled
flclala. Chief ltunNtl will InaiiKurut
meetln. lamea, ntiialc and refreah-ment- n
regulHi' iliill pm;tliflninhed M dlifrlttrti
evening.
fur nifinlra of
Uih rtfpnrtnint.
TIh
of (7. W. U'liiairield,
j
Htiriofiirr only nw tncmbm hnv charKd wit It larceny of I fl wagon-Inad- n
heiMi ilt Died In th
Inylrifj of honi.
of hrick, which wa acheluled
W'lllittm i'nll fr. HHlniHnt I'hlrf, who to be held today be for Judge W. W.
'
hnn been In rim rue tlurinjt the ah-- i McCicMan, ha been transformed into
M'nc
of Chief ltuell
has been a civil cuae. Judge McClellan
fnrced to tin
little mors tralnlna;
A. Ptcclulnl, who mad th
ilmn uniiul lrnuit of th many new complaint, to atari a' ult In replevin
men who are now on the Torre. Kir If li wlahed to proaecut.
TImC
Chief Ititttweil announced thin morn
ha rwt Umt Ita
ItiaT timt hereafter
drills In atretch-Itif- c for the eaaterner. Thi Ntatement
hoa
are to be held reajulnrly ta aubxtnntlated by Dr. H. W. Nochtl-gn- l
for all firemen. Ilesular drill pracof Chicago who(ha been attendtice of thia aort I not carried out in ing the pawl fi'W week at th Vnlley
hut chief Kuanell believe
'nil
ranch. In Han in l and the aurronnd-In- g
heat to keep the men in practice,
lit
territory. Mr. Nochtigal is ao atj
When th new aerial fir truck, tracted hy the acenery of th wot
which ha been ordered, arrive, the n nd lift invigorating air that he
to bn iriven constant
M r,
t o renin In In t h
firemen hi
went.
drill in ladder climbina;.
OlimhlnaT Nochltnl waa In Albuquerque today
Hi feet In the air on a ladder to ft and could not give the city too much,
man who la not lined to it will be
He declared Albuquerque and
quite a performance, said Chief Itu- -' all the wet waa Juat wonderful
department
at'
th la mornlna. Th
will make
haa min who h believe
aa Rood f.nrobut
around fire aa any
pracfound nnywlier with a lttt
The aerial fir truck la not ex-- j
tice.
pec ted here before aewrul month,
however.
Th department la oon to have
pouch reirlatcra Invtatled in place of
Qulrtip. Anto Vo.
Itadiotor
Hi old indicator.
When ulurma nio
aoundetl,
ahow by
the Indicator
M la
Wtnnifred Nhu!r, genernt
dlfreta th numtier of the boa, from Berietury of thn Y. W. t. A. will re-l-
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LYRI Go
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Read Conditions
North to I .a Vega by way
of Hanta K good.
Kaat by way of Moriarlry,
Eatancla and Vaughn, good.
All roada to th coaat guln
open, with slight detours at
laleta and Ioa Lubeia.f
Tito
going to California
by way of (lallup wtll tak
IUnaa- trail west at I
going th
Tho
outhMI
trail will continue south by
Belen.
Both road ar wall signed
by th Auto Club of Boutbsm
California.
Information, road logs and
maps
Phon 90ft.

11 P- - M.

LAST TIME TODAY

(ATIIERINE MacDOHALD
THE AMERICAN BEAUTY In

fr.

HISS LISLE"

"THE NOTORIOUS

WHITE CARACE Co.

Sparkle With Genuine Humor

Koiirth Pt. and Copper Ave.
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unveil uiciviigjuuiiiwv run

pit!,

in a United Artist production that
upsets me Army of Glooms with a
woiiage uidlWlll mdW

your sides ache

prnl.

People You
Know

"THE M01XYCODBEW
It's

new and ordinal in story and action
anythingthathasbeenattanpted

Far from

befae

Scenario by Tom Qeraghty
Stoy bv Harold Mae Grath
Directed by Victor Fleming

mHng.

.which the almm come. Th punch
will Indicate th number of
i reit Inter
the box by ho lea or dota. The punch
register are in general use in mont
of the lard cllle. according to Chief
Ituaaell and are not ao likely to et
out vf commlanlon ua ar the In
dicators.
Chief niutftfll an Id thla mornlnff
that at many of the fire ntatlon in
liR AnaelcH, the men were not a
quirk to unawer ulurma aa they are
'in Albuquerftue. With a new aetinl
and a little practice in
fire truck
, Chief
drillinK-Huanell believe the
city will have a department which.
will hrlnit admiration.
Chief Itumtell accompanied by hi
If, mnd the trip to iho coaat and
twek In hla automobile.

--

Also Latest Fox News and Mutt and Jeff.
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TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIOHEBT OLABB IK EVERY WAY

Three Feet
Oi Sunshine

Thousands Bewildered, Fascinated and Enthused in
Unravelling

"The Mystery of
thei;ih.kYellow Room"
Ptalurint
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WEEKLY EVENTS

much larger.

Thla gnat g!um gather
th ray a
of the ktun thut atiike ita flat aurfuc
and fnruaea tnem no a alligle point
In Dpitce a few fct below.
That
alngle apot la hotter than a blow
It will malt through a atcel
torchred-hplate a ennlly a
nerdi

H M T K1 1'iionrimox
liarred, Ik window HarrlrsriVd.
wan
Tt th mnm What
YU was lit criminal I Huw dd a emrt

AM

Ta Yvllaw Room w
rntrrnj. tb girl
.attlUMl.
bl

itr R'M.kh W. li liso y
In oni of the Iithortitorlc
In Washington they hure a great atin gin
llutt memo i re three fret acrot. It'
like the "(turning gSattue" we iimtiI
to treaftire. when we were hoy, onlj

Mlory

Hi'tun

nf Hie NraWM.

rn mrmnt
srllu,
N
liKOKOK CdWl, and I.OKIN
M) flnwur Photoplay Corporation.
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'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'

ri:;ixar tricks

A. CHAUVIN

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
WORK DONE NOW
YOUR
pET
A

'

'

Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring

We ll niir next Mixed Taint,
a guliun

...$4.50

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639

burn through paper.
Thla terrific heal It can't be nteaa- ured for it melt all inatruinent
aurutlilntt
)ui three feeton ofa ordiuai-'nglc point. Scatconcentrated
tered, theae my ar hardly felt. ter-h- a
p Juat pIcHmtntly warm concen- -'
tratMl, they melt adamant.
The an me princle applUti to human
endeavor. Bculiered, a man' eiiergle
do not amount to much. Once they
are all focucd on the taak In Imnd
aeemlngly trememiou dlfftcultb melt
like piiow on a hot atone.
Clet
habit of concentrating
th
when you titart to do a thing, throw
on all th
tcam you have and focua
every energy on the tank in hand.
Hemenxtwr that three feet of oidinury
aunflhine
burn
conceiitraied will
through anything.

You Will Find It In Our Classified Columns
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Caenor Liile, wealthy
in beauty but with
an impoverished reputation, ii coaxed
e
into her most
untie.
THE ROMANCE OT A WOMAN

I'M

ATTRACTION

Varllieit Aprlrols,

Armnnr'a
No.

Vrrlliosl

thirrlfa. No. II
inif IVan,
Monta

Del

Knjral

'4
So.

Ptniapple, No.

llfl

Itnyal Ann ChrrrlM,
N...
!M Monie Aprlruls. No. I
Dal Monte

44
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Annuur'a

Ann
4P
4fif
31c
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Monte
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No.
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8le
Kflo
8Ue

Himl's Hnprfnii IMnraptde. No. B.,3e
Hunk la t I'rarhrs. No. l
96e
Kurt It ran a Itlarkbrrrlfa, Na, a... .470

Broadway Central Grocery
ornkii iihoadway ani

I'Hom: isa

i:xtkai.

MIhm Marian Liithrop, both of Kanaaa
City, will arrive Huturdny to vlult All's.
A. It. Klroup.
I'rof. and .Mr. Mai'dtdcy. Mlaa Ethel Modern, 5 rooms,
H Irkey ami A iaa 1'vari tit on
leave wood floor', built-i-

New Home for Sale

Arixona.
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CALL

380

TAXI PHONE
SHOE REFAIRXNa

MALONE

STARTING TODAY- -

flat Ik

168

oata raw ami I.
ftaifUnaa.
I. Basis. eC, frsa Dalivarr

'Ttr Iter a month In th

I, cat school
than tlt'ce month In n achool
of Inferior grade."

!ny.

and Kvenlng
Knioll Now. Kail Term

Half-da-

y

Heptemlier

7,

fliTO.

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

$25.00, $30.00 up to $70.00

tftk

V.
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I

I

See the Thrill of Thrills
ADDED ATTRACTION,
hO ADVANCE nf PHICES.

1 11
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OF THE AIR"

ELMO LINCOLN IN "THE BURNING FUSE"
CONTINUOUS

1

TO 11 ' P. M.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
IX

(Mil. Alt

Kfel'llACTION

101 Ha. Fourth tit.
I0.M
lor Appointment.

COAL
WOOD
COKE
CHARCOAL

$1.50

SUITS

mrw

tnxieo ua.
steel

Swaatika-Sugarit-

Wood

TtBk,
oo. tub.

O.U

.

imu. it.

CyVTCHMAKJftJtVtlE

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
.

u,

D.U..rr

10.

e

Kindling

Phono 35
BE WISE
ORDER NOW

$1.50

sp.r,rial.
W.ldl&f

.tiara

IVrry

Gallup Diamond Block

01MH4 .a TtaaaaC rraai.a. tm,
COI.r.MHIA ll.KAMJ,.; CO.
Pm, Plaan. Ttekau. UM. f.M. .BO--

uie-w- .

IUmiIm'ii

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

ria.

Zdith Day, prima donna, of the big Broadway iucceii,
"Going Up,"
with Lieut. Hall.

OPTICIAN

rrri7.rNs bank utii.niNo

Win. II. Walton

Gallup American Block
Bugarite Lump

rHONB

SIX-REE- L

BEBBER

Phones 4 and 5

CITY

Of the Famous Lafayette Escadrille In the Death Defying Drama
FEATURE)
A TVLpIH (SPECIAL

I.

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726
S17 W. GOLD

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

M.

LIEUT. BERT HALL

sag thirty na trafk
dlsronttauad buslnans
la last Ua yaara wU lh da maud
for Dupltn truck kas Waa sUadtiy
rwlBk.
IIAH. W. lHrTTTn. Distributor
6UR V. ( cnlral
Miono B.M
O. Hon W2

"A Htirrtnr Hclioo!'
We offer unexcelled training In
Hccreturlar,
Htenogrnphlc and
lltiainefa t'ourae. Kvery
graduate placed In a
good pnaltlon.

Phone 279

--

TRUCKS

Thro
kan4r
CODipant! hava

Jacob Sandler, 406 Weat Centra

tn lU

IDEAL THEATE R

Duplex!

WATCH

MESSENGER

9H1,

IMloit

covered, ttecent report reveal that
I ,Jt(i.fi7
poumla aterllng hv been I
74 A Writ Tljcra Ac. I 'boor
recovered from the ltvurentlc, aunk
on lnr way to Canada in 1017. Hha
curried 4.!9.ai7 pound".
An Absolutely Dependable
Australian aborigine tie th hand
for LADIES
of their dead no that they muy not
work their way nut of the grave,
The ORUEN WRIST WATCH
Raddle Horses Itrxi.'
Phons 4.

VISITORS

'

R1EDLING
Music Co.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

;!.

LONDON
Oold
from Hrltlh
liner aent to the bottom during th
war by tier man aulm now I being re-

aa low ai $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano- Zaiy tenni can be arranged.

The Western School
for Private Secretaries

knot.

AKUON
He'll have to prove hv'n
married before he can get a divorce.
Waller C. I'tiyn told Preldlng Judge
Hpli'er tht "oine time In Keptcmher,
I ut 2, In Hi. Lou In. the pnrtlea named
In the auU aareed between thcmaelvea
to live together a man and wife."
Now the;- want to end the agreement
"You'll have tn prove a common-lamania are ex luted before I can grant a
divorce." the Judge ruled.
I
I ItOM
TAIiINU
IMTTOM OV TIIK KR.

$100.

Playen

furnace, liard

foatureit, oust
tomorrow for the SCunl reaervatlon front, Ane location and view. Can
wlicrt they will attond th anake
arrange terms.
duncrm
I'aul H. Ttobcrta returned today
J. A. HAMMOND
from a atny of three week a On the
2 K. KlUer.
Tuna van National foreat In northern
Ihone 1532-1AfAititiAtii-mcknki-m- .
Atmiricio Mora, Albuquerque;
lau (lurcln, Hnncho de Atrlaco.

ai

SSI W. Central,

CANNED FRUITS

r".

wiak jroa

HTH A POIGNANT PAST

NATIONAL

FIRST

A

FOB WISH Of O.
rfnll.r mmi Ii.
Wh.r.
Oar
jub Fin It.
tonld find
ranaot v. b..lrn.
Ihiit't with ya ceulel rant yaar pri-- workm.A.hip and
xasni
Htni ii.
a Trial.
I'a
HI..
I4 atll year koasa
Don't wlaa ya
WIKF.MANH WATCH AWD
'I.M-SHOP
By ailng tk Btral4'a Claulflad rlaint.
S4&.
SM.B.. OaaulM Otrrtal Tawtat
Tku
Paoaa S4&

"DOM'Ta"

A whirlwind romance
that leavet a refreihing
reflection in ita wake.

win-tom-

n

i. A, Krirrienbloom
of Kl I'iiho ar
rived in the Hy tmiuy for a few day
Viail.
Judge W. A. Hawklna nf th Kl
Paao Kouthweatern waa in' Albuquerque thia morning on hla way to Huntu
Ke to attend the tax hearing.
Mm. W. A. Keleher lefi ihla morning for a vUlt with her mother In !?
Hi:!! TO KNTK.lt
.
Moliie,
lowu.
I,AY1N1 CONTICKT.
T. At. I'cpperday expect
to leave
BACHAMKNTO
Hena will enter on for Io A line le 111 end of the week.
g
conloat at th atate fair, In Of Intereat of a drilling contract
Titer will be a regular content to whlrh
to be concluded noon.
hena,
eliminate th
Mra. V. W. McMillan and her niece.
The priaea to b offered th winning
hena haven't been decldd upon.

Toal

Corner Sixth St. and Central Art.

tomorrow aft.r attending the
Y. W. conference at Rtea lurk. Mltw
rihuler alo viaited In Denver and
l;jiton
Mr. Ada Blilmr, who wn n det-gafrom the local noclutlon tn
the V. W. C A. conference t Bate
I'nrk, returned home laat nlvht.
r. C. A. Kukendul of t'hlcago ar
rived In Albuquerque thin morning
for a abort vlxlt with friend. He tt
much Intcreatrd In th Hotiihwcat and
plana to make Alhuquerqiir hi headquarter for trlpa into t lie aurmund-iu- g
country.
Iynn It. Kox. general a"cretnry of
the V. M. . A., relumed lat night
from the V. .M. C A. Camp at Aalht-ma- r,
'al.. where he apont a month.
.Mr. Fox wiin the only mini from New
Mexico at the camp which conftlntvil
moaily of I'aciric coaat aecrutiirn-aK- .
lie report a piuaaut varjitlon and u
profitable time.
TJie Kev. C. W. InvM. dlatrict
nf the .N'aVuircne church
will prearh at tho churrli tonight it nil
tomorrow night at
o'clock.
Mr. ti tid M ra. I van '!i iiiifcld returned home today on tho California
I ii Ited
w hctc
ui ffU and
Mi.
dank'hlcr hnve been for acverul wee kit.
Jit me A. Ki"m:!i of Kama I'"
In A iliuqiierque
to bitainea
today. Mr.
h liu with lilm .t;r.
HtiMjia of Cui'uvi, N. M
huj
litof
Cor n t kit uc inun-pct
now d 'e,o.in;f nn
cor t in m niu ( Mr.
n i d mine
mid aaocluli-arc Intricntctl.
Itr. Imvld I'. Xoltlng and family,
formerly of liitlluiliipoilx, have ni rived
In Albuquerque and will make their
future home here. ln .Soiling will
become iiNNOclaied Willi I r. Howard
Ita per. Their otftcea will be opened
r'.ortly in th Harmir building.
Jtntlte John U. McKee of Kulita K
waa In tlie city today on buainexa.
He la on hi way to OiClup to look
Irtereata tliri.
after hiiHlne
I Jr. A. Ii. Crlle waa In the city today from ItoMwell. He la returning
from the tax healing before the titatc
Corporation ContmlNalon ut Hanta F.

BARGAINS
Vf PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several uied Pianoi aa low

Tlta Munie of Qimlltj linker?

S. IBOOMO ST.
Ola fund

Unmln

aatek'a

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Organized Labor:
Vin will have our factory in operation hiiiI will lc fllilo to fnr-niK- h
you with OvrralU for your Labor Duy piiredc. Organizations wlio Iihvc not already ordered their overalls ttntl tare
to do so, from Uh, may do so by leaving your ortler, with the
number of garments and sia-- s you wish, at our offiee, 917 Houth
Kcennd street, or with W. M. Cote.

UNION OVERALL MFG. CO.
OFFICE 017 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Pappe's Bakery

.

t

Tomorrow's Specials
Sun Shine Cake
Orange Layer Cake
Scotch Short .Bread
Strawberry Pies
Lemon Cream Pie
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623. .

Pappe's

Oakery

607 W. Central Ave,

,

